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MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

The figures of the Montreal Clearing Huse, for
thle year just closed were slightly smialler in aggregate
thaui those of either i903, or even 1902. 'The total for
1904 was $1,065,067,000, representing an average of
$88,755,000 per mionth. The totals of the two previous
years arc compared below:

Clearings for 1904 ........... $,6,6,o
do do 1903 ............. ,113978,000
do do 1902........,98,970,000

There is thus a decrease of $48 , ,0 from thc
figures of 1903, and Of ý$33,903,ooo from those of 1902.
TheSe 'decreases are, probably to be accounted for, by

t~he lessered. transactions ont the stock exchange, -which
is 'a matter not to he Iamented.

TORONTO CLEARING HOUSE.

The present is the fifteeuth year of the ex-
istence of the' Toronto Clearing 'House, which
began its operations in i891. The growth of transac-
tdons was flot in the earlier years so strikîng as it
afterwards becamne. By iîoo the aggregate clearings
had reached 515 millions, advancing thence to 842

.inillioiis inl 1904, a figure which shows a very remnark-
,able increase of business activity ini Toronto. We
present below the ifigures for the five latest years:

Twelve mionths, 1900 ..... ........... $î3,,6.4,oi
do do. 10....................... 625,271,306
do do 1902 ......... 80,078,559
do do 1903 ................. 808748.200
do do 190 ................ 84,97,6

that the clearing-s of 1902
of the succeeding year.

presumne, any decrease in

solid transactions of a nianufacturing and commercial-
kind in the latter year, but rather an increase of specu-
l ation' in stocks of the former,, for 1902 is reniem-
bered-by soi-e to their sorrow-as "the great specu-
lative, year." Mr. Yarker, the manager of the Clear-
ing .House, has kindly furnished the Monetary limes
with sorte particulars whichi may prove interesting.
The year iq904 shows the Iargest aggregate of clear-
ings ln the history of th'le Clearing House: it shows
also the larger single month's clearing, viz.:. $91,040,-
17o ini December, as welI. as the largest day's clearing,
,viz..: $5,9 17,477 on. Novemnber 24th. ,On looking
through our fyles for the largest week's transactîins
of the year we find it to have been the week ending
8th December, when the total was. $77,054,928. .Below
we give, the figures of Iast year by months:

January clearings ... ........
*February do ........ .....
March do ...........
April do . . ... . . .. . .
May do
June do ........ ...
July do ........
August do .. . ....
September do ...... .....
October do ......... ...
November do ....... 1...
December do ............

$67,1t62,794
51,223,748
59>474,939
61,r2r,o63
68,974,022
7,2, 117,476

70,844,172
64,112,439
66,245,9T9
82,763,595
87,016,729
91,040,170

Total. for year .................. $842,07,066

STOCK TRANSFERS FOR f904.

The. extreme activity of the Montreal and Tor-
nt as welI as the -foreign stock exchanges of'a year

or two. ago9 was succeeded in 1903 by a slump which is
stili. fresh in thememories 'of iour, readers. The year
just closed opened with these conditions stili prevail-
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ing. Business was very duli, and transactions of a
desultory character. Gradually, however, a revival
began tc> take place, and on the whole the year 1904

may be described as one of recuperation. Doubtless
the chief factor in the situation, so far as the first haîf
of the year was concerned, was the uncertainty of the
outlook in the United States, together with the ap-
proach of the Presidential elections ina that country,
which generally seemn to affect trade and finances in
an adverse direction, whether or no there be any real
warran t for suchi. Ina the autumn, there were several
uipward movements in the stock'exchanges (reflected
hiere>, wvhich partcook of the nature of spurts, and ap-
peared as though there were influences at work at-
tempting to boost the market at all hazards. These
hiad considerable effect, though they were prevented
fromi reaching their culmination owing to counter
efforts, including the extraordinarily well advertised
revelations of a master in self-advertisement. The ups
and downs of the Toronto Stock Exchange may be
peruised at a glance in the summiiarized table to be
founld ina another place in this issue. This table, for
which we are indebted to Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden, man-
ager of the Stock Exchange, reflects, as a general rule,
it will be seen, the conditions mrentioned above-there
bias been a general uipward miovemnent throughout the
course of the year. Thei bank shares, for examiple,
witlh one exception, stood ail at biglier figures towards
the end than at the beginniing of the year. Imiperial
rose fromi 212 ira Januiary, to 235 in September; Do-
mnion froml 222 in March, to 253 in Decemiber. On
the whole, hiowever, the banks showed littie violent
fluctuation. Consuimers' Gas advanced f rom 199 inI

Auigust, tO 220Y ira November; Canada N. W. common
from I 5o0 in May, to 215 ina Noveniber; C.P.R. from
I Io ira March, to 13 5,'ê ina October; Canadian General
Electric from 138 in Mardi, to 178 in November; Com-
mnercial Cable from 163 in january, to 194 in February;
Bell Telephone fromn 135 in March, to î62ý/ ina Novem-
ber. On the other band, there were some considerable
drops. For example, amiong the navigation companies,
Richelieu & Ontario fell frOmn 87 ina October, to .52 ina
April, and Northern Navigation from 8x*6 in January to
5o ina Deceniber. Among the industrials, Dominion
Coal common suffered a drop from 72Y4& ina january, to
40 ina june; Nova. Scotia Steel and Coal preferred, from
li8 ina May, to io5ý/ in September; common, from 82
ira Januiary, to 5irY4 in July. Taken as a whole, how-
ever, the general trend of stocks during the year was,
as we have noted, distinctly upward.

PENSION FUND TO OLD EMPLOYEES.

At the request of an old subscriber, who expresses
iuch initerest ina the subject, we reprint from a former

is.sue of the Monetary Times part of an article under
tis heading.

"Atithorities of banks or public comnpanies whichi
have no pension funds, miay well consider whether
suich provision for their employees ought not to be
miade. While it is truce that it is the duty of every
nian to miake provision ont of bis weekly earnings for

his decliraing years, it is also true that mnany a man
in the employ of public companies is preverated by

sickness, miisfortune, the needs of a large family, or

other causes, from setting aside the sum lie would like

for suicl ptwposes. There are to-day cases in wbîcli

niiera have worked twenty-five, thirty, even thirty-fivc

years f.9r the samne concern, and are in an agony of
apprehiension lest they may lose their places through
the consolidation of companies. Having saved but
littie, and their employer having no pension fund, the
prospect for the latter years of these men is dreary in
the extreme.

"There are many important institutions among us
which have made no provision for their aged em-
ployees, and which ought to doso. Not only banks
and loan companies, but insurance companies and in-
dustrial concerns. It is a proper and necessary thing
to do from. a humanitarian standpoint, but it is also a
sensible thing booked at in a business light. This
matter is well understood in the Old Country, where,
when the oldest of a staff must leave or be superseded,
it is considered a business charity to have a pension,
however smail, paid him. Such a provision here would
have a'present desiraýle effect, and the prospect of the
pension in future would be an incentive to more work
afid greater diligence on the part of the employee.
We commend the matter to the consideration of Our
prominent life companies, and to ail emnployers who,
have the reasonable comfort of their old employees
at heart."

CANADIAN SAVINGS.

More persons than one have written to us desir-
ing to see a correction of the figures recently published
by the United States government professing to give
the amnount of savings of the people in dif-
ferent countries, and creditinig Canada with only
$io.99 per head instead of hier true figure, which is
nearly $g0 per head. In replying to a Novemnber cor-
respondent who feit offended at so flagrant a mistake
in high quarters, we give a brief resumne of the matter.
Since then, a Canadian bank manager bas thought it
worth while to write to the New York Sun. Hie shows
the partial character of the figures quoted in the
Government bulletin, and says, what is quite true, that
onily about a fifth of our peopIe's savings find their
way into the Postal Savings or Oovernrnent Savings
banks. The people instead, place the great bulk of
their savings irn the chartered banks. This may bc
seen from the following figures, which are tal<en from
the Government repo~rt of October 3 1st, 1904, and are
therefore authentic:

Savings deposits in chartered batiks..........$31 5,323,000
Poat-office savings batiks................... 45,287,000
Government savings banks.................. 16, 6 4,ooo
Special savings banks (umder Governimenit super-

vision)............................... 23,542,000

Total ..................... -.. .. -$400,786,ooc,

It miust be borne in mmid that besides this large
suim of four hundred millions, there is over $2i,ooo,ooo
of public money deposited¶ with boan companies in
Ontario, so that the total of what may be called the
legitimate savings of the people of1 Canada exceeds
$42,ooo,ooo, instead of $6o,oooooo, as quoted by the
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DAIRY PRODUCE.

The demand for butter for the holiday season
was rather particularly brisk, and stocks were cleared
out very considerably. Since the turn of the year, too,
receipts have been on the light side. The resuit bas
been some fractîonal advances in prices, cspecially in
the better grades. Quotations range about as fol-
lows: Creamery butter, printS, 22 to 23V2c.; tubs, 19
to 2oc.; dairy rolls, i lb., choice, 17 to i8c., large rolls,
16 to 17c., medium qualities, about 15c.; dairy tubs,
good to extra, 16 to I7y2c; other grades, 12 to 15c.

The market for cheese continues quite firiiîî, owîig
tthe lasting good enquiry frorn Creat B3ritain, w'herc

daeshave evidentaly' gone a liftie t>traiy of theji

aim, wbich was.to kepprices depIrussed( and l)revent
the losses which aiccruied froni an opoiepolicy a
year ago. Then again the decrease in the Cnda
production of cheese this year, mus.-t have hand somle
effect. In the local Canadiani îarke(tsý a vecry fair busi-
ness is being done. The price for large cheese remains
at about lic., wvith iîY4 and iuu¼c. for twins.

Eggs arecer firrn, irn keeping withi t-he scarcity
of new-laid. In fact, practically none havecoe into
the cities during thic last few weeks.

Th'le importance to flie nation of Canada's dairy
products carnot be overrateýd, ami that is why such a
convention as that of the Eastern Ontario Dairyîuien's
.Association, whichi met in Brockville on XVcdnesday
and Thursday last, is of so much interest.

lu his annual address, the president, Mr. D.
Derbyshire called attention to the necessity which ex-
isted of improving not only thec quantity, but the
qualîty of the butter and cheecse made l Canada. For
this there is required uniited effort. Besides, this, cach
individual dairymian should produce only thec cleanest
and niost hosoemilk; thic factories must bte kept
up-to-date, have the latest fimprovedl curing roomls,
and bc under the direction of properly qualified gradu-
ates of dairying. There must also 1be clean wagons
with proper covers for delivering thle goods to the
railway, dlean refr-igerator or ventilated cars to con-
vey the product to the shipping port, and steamships

* properly fitted with cold air chainnels, to convey the
product to the ultimate nmarket.

Other papers read were by Mlessrs. C. F. Whitney,
of Ottawa, who showed what a wide difference ex-
isted in net profits between iridividutal cows and herds;
Prof. G. H. Grisdale, of Ottawa, on "Bluilding up a
dairy herd." This speaker gave an instance of how
one marn had in four years run up the average annual
valuie of his herd fromn $35 to $70. Prof. J. W. Robert-
son showed the probable drift of his remarks when
he stated the fact that the farniers of Denimark re-
ceived $8,5oo,ooo more in the British market for their
bacon, butter and eggs than any other people received
for the same quantity.

THE PIRE WASTE.

Property to the value of two, hundred and forty-
Severi millions of dollars, $2417,6-4T.o0o. was destroyed
by fire in the United States and Canadi during 1904.
The figure is a jiard ane to zrasp. Will it be made
any more intelligible if we divide it by twelve, and

shwthat thisws' en twenty millions per
month - or by fifty-two, showing that it means $4,750,-
ooo loss per week; or by 365, which wilI demonstrate
that $6-76,700 worth of property was destroyed every
twenty-fouir bouirs-eaual to $28,1q6 gone tup in smoke
evtry houir of 19o04. And yet we do not scen to care.

Ignorant people will say, with a grin, "Oh, the insur-
ance companies bear most of the loss." This is where
they are mistaken. It is flot insurance capital that
bears the loss, but the accumulated premiums of years,
contributed by the property-owners of America them-
selves. We present below a compilation of fire waste
figures for Iast year by months, compared with 1903
and 1902. This table, which includes a partial estimate
for the month of December, is taken from the journal
of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin, of New York.

J aiuary..........
February ........
March......
April...........
'May............
J ulie .... ........

July..............
,\ugust..........
Scj)teîîîbtr ...
Octuor..........
Noveliber .......
DecemLler........

Total........ $

1902. 1903.
$15,032,800 $13,106,3 10

l210(,500 16,090,800

I 2,06,600 9,907,650

13,98,600 13,549,000

14,86,000 6,366,800

10,45,50 14.684,3.ý50
10,028,000 12,3,0
7,425,550 S,4-,350

9,945,00() 9,939,.450

9,593,300 10,409,800

10,540,65o 13,589,550

14,616,500 17,2224,700

149,260,850) $1 56,195,6)00

1904.

$21 ,790,200

90,051,000

11,212,150

23,62ý3,000

15,221,400

10,646,700
11,943,200

9,715,200

14,387,650,
12,860,20a

11,515,000

1 4,700,000

$,247,64f,.700

These figures, even with the three great confia-
grations-Baltiniore, Rochester, anîd Toronto--dc-
ducted, show that hast year's was a heavier loss than
in 1903, which was a bad year froni a fire underwriting
standpoint. The moral nmust be re-affirmed: We are
far too careless about fire.

FIRE PROTECTION AND RATES.

It is natural for a community to beý restive
under a burden to, which it is flot accustomned, or which
it deems unjust. The average man does not take
kindly to a novel impost, whether its author is the
State or a municipaîity or an individual lancllord.
And so we can quite well understand that if a fire
iînderwritîng company or an association of such comn-
l)anies makes a demand upon 2a householder or a
merchant of increased rates of fire insurance, the first
attitude of that man is one of amazed or even angry
resistance. " Why do you want to tax me this year
at a higher rate?" he asks, "when my father neyer paid
more thani your hast 'year's figures. I take just as
good care of my premiîses as he did. Youi neyer dis-
covered defects in my 'property before, and the town
is quite as welI protected against lire as it used to bc.
I think you are 'holding me up' unnecessarily, and 1
wiUl fight before 1 pay this exaction."

This is flot an over-s tatemnent of what has been
going on in the minds, and has been expressed by the
tongues or pens, of thousands of persons in North
America during the past year. And the prejudice
which exists against conipanies, whether loan coni-
panies, heat and light companies, or insurance comn-
panies, wý,hich are suspected of monopoly has found
scope and expression in some such ternis. Patience,
conciliation, and a calmn explaining of altered con-
ditions and needs are required on the part. of insur-
ance mien to quiet suspicion and to allay resentment
whien increased rates are charged by underwriters for
inidemnity. Anything like peremptoriness or what the
uinthinking termi "bulldozing" is sure to be resented
iu such case by the unintelligent. Often, too, the
capitalist or the manufacturer will hastily resent
measures takeni by the lire 'underwriters which ex-
perience teaches to, be necessary whien a little thought,
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or the explanation of a capable îinsurance agent, wotlld
show these measures to be reasonable.

A Chicago journal notes that, as a resuit of the
conflagration charges that have been niade in. a few
tow;ns in the west, material improvements are reported,
eîther as contemplated or as being made in a num-
ber of towns and cities throughout the western states.

WUide publicity bas been given, to the action of the
comnpanies, se that municipalities and business men
knowv just what is required and are taking steps to
avoid the imposition of the charges. There seems
also to be a general sentiment that the policy of mak-
ing conflagration charges is a reasonable one. There
are, o)f course, those who kick at the prospect of iii-

creasud taxation for inmprovemetntts in water supply or
tfire departments, but wheni thiey are shown that sucli
increased taxation is more than offset by the saving
made in ire insurance premiums, their objection
ceases."

As to the conflagration hazard, so mucli broughit
Io the front since the B3altimore and Toronto sweep-
ing tires, the Argus says: " The companies want the
improivements rather than the rates. They want to
get rid of the conflagration hiazard, rather than in-
crease, their income, only to have it and the accumu-
lated reserves of years wiped away by a sudden'dis-
aster. Butt experience has shown themn that in order
to get the improvemnents they must increase the rates.
They mnighit make recommendations tili they were
black in the face, but no attention would be paid them.
Money talks, and îicreased, rates, meaning more
mloney, are the only effective arguments toq the aver-
age property owner."

It bas been charged against the tire insurance
companies, and not without reason, that they have
been in the past too negligent'on this continent in ac-
cepting risks whiere conflagrations impend. But now,
thiese companies are doing the best they can with a
diffilcitt proposition. "The conflagration hazard exists,
and bias not been charged for. The charge, as flnally
worked out, bits only a few cities in a state, affects
only a snmafl part of the territory of those cities, and
taxes only a part of the property-owners in those
districts. Imiprovements, rather than increased rates,
are soughit, and the companies will gladly rescind the
charge as soon as they have been made. When they
have been made, an ever-present menace will 'have
been Iargely remnoved. Life and property will be safer,
ini and out of the congésted district, a 'nd in most cases
the improvements made for the business district wîlI
improve the classitication of the town and reduce rates
ail over it.»

People have become aroused to the need, of greater
care iu the matter of fire risk. And one result of this
awakening is the extension of fire limiits, the more
rigid enforcement of fire by-laws, the improvement in
construction of buildings, the strengthening of fire-
flghtiug appliances. A mnarked example of the effect
of this awakening is to bc seen in the bettermients in
tire Construction in the lately flre-swept business dis-
trict of Toronto now being rebuilt, and the steps being
taken in this and other Canadian cities and towns to-
wards more carefuil building and towvards improvedi
fire-ighting ma-chinlerY.

A circuflar fromn ýFni1àis Jarvis & Co., stock-b)rokers;,
Toronto, acqulainlts uis that Mr. johni B3. Kilgotir has wjýthi-
drawn fromi thiat irm, as of date 3rd January, 190Sý. The

-rema1liig partflers are: ýLiilius Jarvis, Edward Cronyni,
and C. E. A. Goidmian.

ASSESSMENT LIFE INSURANCE RESULTS.

We have received the following letter-.

"Re Mutual Reserve L. Co. Knowing
that yeu take an interest in swindling assess-
ment concerrus, and as you have been doing a
good work in this direction in the past, I
thought it might interest you to see and ex-
amine the enclosed. I began, 22nd December,
1885, with the Mutual Reserve, and have now
paid in cash $412.39, over a period of nineteen
years. Now they have the assurance to offer
me $346 [of a policy] on which I have to, pay
$21.24 for the balance of my life. I enclose
letters for your perusal and return and find
little consolation from them. A highway
rohber steals from you and yen have some
satisfaction in punishing him, but people of
this description escape scot-free, and you
have no recourse."

The documents which our subscriber encloses are'
voluminous. They are on pink paper, white paper,
blue paper; there is a premiumr notice, a mortuary
call, a four-page circular acquainting the recipient
of the result to him of the Canadian Parliament's act
of July last, respecting the conipany, a blank form, of
acceptance, etc., etc. Mhen there follows some cor-
respondence lie hias had wîth the authorities at Ottawa
and with other insurance companies. The fact being
that he was trying to ascertain what chance he would
have of getting fresh insurance with othier companies,
seeing .that, for nineteen years he had been paying
money for $i,ooo insurance, only to be told that now
he can get, in the. Mutual Reserve,. only about one-
third of this sum. No wonder one of his correspon-
dents tells him that this offer of the Mutual Reserve
people is "an insult to bis intelligence," when he can
obtain even now, after nineteen years paying into a
sink-hole, better terms by taking out a fresh policy in.
a Canadian or American, long-established Old Line
Company. We have had eight or ten letters within the
year from policy-holders in the Mutual Reserve, ask-
ing advice whether they should continue with it or
take out fresh insurance, and we have answered themn
according to age or circunistances of the insurant.
But the experience of this concern only confirms what
we have been preaching for thirty odd years, that any
nttempt to give life assurance for leas than ascertained
safe rates is sure to lead to disappointmnent and loss.

WHAT, SUPPORTS MONOPOLY?

In a series of recent articles the New York
journal of Commerce gives space to considering the
question, "what supports mono11poly?", . n doing so it
devotes an article to each of four subjects, namiely,
tarîff duties; patent rights; privileges conferred by
corporation laws; and the possession of publie fran-
chises. The articles are comprehiensive and able. In
the first one, it is shown that 'while bighly protective
dluties were of value in the early stages of United
States manufactures, the plan bas served its purpose
long ago. "To-day we have population and accumnu-
lated capital of our own, [in the U.S.]I, we have estab-
lished industries and acquired skill, and in such lines
of production as our il3tural resources and advantages
are adapted to we have no further need of protection
against foreign competition." And, says the journal,
«Whatever arguments mnay be argued in defense of the
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protectivc tariff, it bas corne to be the 'mother of
trusts' and the 'handmaid of rnonopoly' in various
fields of industrial, activity."

Another of thec provisions of law and phiases of
public policy which, favor and support the tendency
to nionopoly is found inilier patent and copyrighit
legislation, whicli was intended to proiniotc the pro-
gress of science and tiseful arts by secuiring for limiited
tîntes to authors and inventors the exclusive righit to
their respective writings and discoveries. Says our
conternporary:

"The only laws of tlic United States w hidi iii iii-
tent, as well as in effect, confer an absolute powver of
înonopoly for a period of years arc those relating to
patent rights. These statutes are in substance more
than a century old, and every modification or amend-
ment lias extended,( andl strengthenied tlîe m-onopoly
principle, regardless of radical changes in industrial
conditions affeted by thern. This principle lias bc-
corne a sort of fetich in our patent legfislation, because
it has been regarded as es;senitial to the prinlary pur-
pose of securing adequate rewvard to the inventor of
novel and useful devices, processes and products, for
the benefit of the community, by encouraging inven-
tîin and improvement. Vint puirpose is beneficent and
just, as well as expedient, ani its fulfilînient sbould
be amnply assured; but the existing law bas effected it
irnperfectly, while it has pronioted secondary objects
that are in conhflict wvithi the priiary purpose, depriv-
ing the real inventor in a miajority of cases of bis due
re-Ward, cbecking in mranyv instances rather than en-
couraging further improv ements, depriving the corn-
munîty of the benefit to whc t is entitled front the
protected invention, and enablîng purchasers of the
patent to exercise an oppressive monopoly."

There is no longer any dispute as to thec advant-r
age of getting capital into large mnasses and handling
it, ýor the factories it represents, systentiatically -and
economiÎcally. The principal method by whichi in-
corporation is made to serve the purpose of monopoly
consi 'sts in combining varîous concerns under a single
control or direction by means of an exchange of se-
curities, or by one corporation holding a majority of
the shares of several others, or leasing their property.
"A consolidation that consists simply in buying up
and uniting into one several establishments, which are
paid for with actual capital or an enlarged capitaliza-
tion'representing actual value, is unobjectionable, bie-
ing in effect only a case of large scale incorporation;
but when such combinaîons are brought about
through the in duce îment of inflated capitalization.or
' watered stock,' actual capital being borrowed on
bonids and shares being used as a bonus, representing
no real value received or rnuch less than what pur-
ports to be represented, it becomnes an evil, because
it is only by the exercise of a monopoly power that it
can 'be made profitable. It îs the purpose in such

00 cases to exett suich a control as will keep prices up
ini spite of lowered cost, in ordler to, yield profit upon
the expanded capitalization. The 'earning power'
which is assumed to be represecnted by the shares that
do not represent capital or assets can only be created
by suppressing competition, and that is the object of
suelb incorporatio »ns." There is, concludes the third
of th 'ese articles, serious'need of a reform of the United
States corporation laws which shaîl prevent the use
of the power and privilege of incorporating capital for
purposes of monopoly and extortion, for the suppres-
sion of competition, the control of production, and
the maintenance of excessive prices. "But if one State
should enact a miodel corporation law it coul only be

enforced within its owvn jurisdiction, anid it could îlot
prevent the invasion of its territory 1w tlîe corpora-
tions of other States, organized withi larger pr ileges
and free frot wholesonîie restrictioni. If it set up con-
(litions for perrniting 'foreign corporations' to do busi-
nîess witliin its liimits %vhich wouid have the elTeet of
(xcluding theni, it would cut itself off froîîî the mhole-
some competition of capital and restrain tbe business
intercourse between itself and other States. 'l lie evil
cannot bc successfully conîibated wvithout a gencral re-
foruxi of corporation laws and substantial uniformîîitv iii
thèir essential features."

"*FRENZIED FINANCE."

-bUse--Ilpocritical Regret-suchl iiuigbt be appro-
l>riate hieadings for cliapters of Mr. Laxvson's cleverly
advertised story. Ilere is whiat tbe London E conionîist
lias 10 say about this nost receîît fînancial inounte-
batik:

The Americant people have a certain reputation for
coollieadedness, but that reputation is beinig somnewhat eu-
dangered by the action of thosc investors on the otimer side
w'ho threw their stocks on the market iii consequence of the
luid advertiscrncnts spread broadcast by Mr. Thomnas 'W:
Lawson. Mr. Lawson told people to sel) certain stocks,
whereupon soine of thetn, at aIl events, sold, and to th'is
the recent collapse in the Ainerîcait market was largely at-
tributed. In a notice, datedBoston, 1)eeember 12th, pub-
lished in a London journal, lie now declares. "I arn goîng
to strike again, suddenly, sbarply, sensationally,, and in a
way that will'produce effects upon prices and upon markets
so much more destructive that the effect and the destruc-
tion of last week will appear by coniparison as înilk*tcý
vitriol. My first and only warning will corne in the form 'of
a public notice that certain nanied stocks'should býe sold tlic
day my^ advertisemert appears. Threc days afterwards 1 wl
publish why; but with the 'why' it will bie toc, late forh ho;ld-
ers of stock to save themiselves?" If this, extraordinary
rhodomontade succeeds in causing wholesale selling, thé
Americains*will certainly l'ose any reputation for sobriety
of judgment that tbey nîay possess, for a mi who blindly
obieys a big market manipulator, who promises to give himf
reasons pnly wben Ît Îs too late to undo the transactioný,
posscsses no judgînent whatevvr, and is like ly soon to posse'ss
no cash, If Lawson eau induce muasses of people to buy'and
selI on hîs ipso dixit, hie will have opportunities of amassing
a colossal fortune;' but it is scarcely to be credited that tliè
expontent of "f rcnzied finance" can, even in thc United States~,
succeed more than once with the tacties we have described.
Meanwhile,» it is certain that the wild fluctuations in prices
caused by the operations of financial houses on'the one side
or the other, will certainly increase the distrust with whichi
American stocks are regarded by investors here, and must
inevitably tend to the détriment of legitimate enterprise in
the United States.

COMMERCIAL, TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

By the result of the meeting on Satunday iîght last 'of
the Commercial Travellers' Association, it is evîdent tliat
the "new blood" advocates, as they are called, have carried
the day. They have succeeded in getting a majorîty to be-
lieve that expert advice in matters of mathematics nîay
safely be disregarded, and that wbat life assurance actuaries
say of the chances of human lIde and their effeet tîpon trust
funds accumnulated for death henefits is "aIl poppy-cock"-
which i8 the exact phrase used hy one of their number.
They have succeeded in displacing as treasurer one of the
most valuable and faithful men an association of the kind
ever had, Mr. J. C. Black,; and they have pint in bis place
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,a mian who wiIl have a chance to show by-and-by, that hie
Îas well-informed, as hie now considers hïmself to be,. The

memnbers, however, showed good sense in re-electing Mr.
MýcQuillan to the presidency. He is an intelligent mani, and
dues flot lay dlaim to the possession of ail knowledge, being
willing to admit that some people must know mnore'of somte
things than hie does. The election resuits show:

President Toronto Board-Thomas iVcQuillan by ac-
clarmation.

Vice-president-Jolin Everett, 1,904 votes.
Second Vice-president-Lewis Howard by acclamation.
Treasurer-E. Fielding, 1,754 votes.
Directors-F, C. Armstrong, 1,932; J. H. Butler, 1,921;

L. Glover, i,8o5; Robert Gemmel, 1,823; W. J. Micks, 1,712;
C. Ryan, 1,776; G. W. Stone, 1,731; C. J. Tuthuli, 1,703; Geo.
West, 1,893.

Hamilton Board-Fred. Smye, vice-president, and John
Herring, second vice-president by acclamation. Directors-
E. J. Fenwick, î,oi8; W. M. Fielding, 1,879; James Hooper,
i,056; E. E. W. Moore, 995; R. M. Stuart, 1,972; H. G.
Wright, T,039.

1Kingston Board-W. H. Graham, 2,052; W. S. R. Murcli,
1,930.

Berlin Board-A. Foster, 1,832; W. J. Moody, 1637.
Ail those clected on ballot solicited support as being

"1opposed to thcredtiction of the maxiîmum xnortuary bene-
fit tu $500, and have -piedged themnselves, to promnote an
cquitable and safe plan by which it can be fixed permanently
at $î,ooo." So that, if they can adjust mortality andrates
of interest to suit their book, at the next annuai meeting a
thousand-doliar nortuary benefit will become a fact. For
this .year, on the advice o>f Actuary Bradshaw, the benefit
wvill bc $750, as it was in the year just past.

MONTREAL'à CIVIC APPROPRIATIONS-

The appropriations deemed to, be reguired for next year
by thse several civic departruents of Montreal. totalling
$3,877,776, have been brouglit lbefore the city.council. Their
t6tal is $3,877,776, and by far thse largest item is interest on
the city debt, $1,165,251. School taxes show a marked jump
upward fromi $365,0oo to $49,oo. Rooads arc a heavy item;
it was intended, we are told, to ask for $600,ooo or $700,0wo,
of which $ioo,ooo was to go for permanent sidewalks,. and
twice that sum for permanent roadways, besides $îsoooo for
theo ?epairs of macadam streets, but the total appears to be
cut down to $416,ooo, which is less than was appropriated in
1904. Clearing the streets of snow was estimated to cost

$70,0oo last year. police; fire; water; and ligst~ are put down
at $,345,000; $275,0o0; $157,000; and $144,oo, for the current
year, which are flot seriouisly different frorn the like amnounts
in 1904, with thse exception tisat the proposed allotinent for
fire is nearly $so,ooo greater thîs year. "Incineration" is put
dlown for $85,4.51, and ý'hygiene"'-whatever that mnay embrace
-for $6o,598. The fire aiarm is estimnated to cost $24,160,
'whieh is a somewhat larger allowance than in tise preceding
year.

PIRE AND LIPE INSURANCE.

Thse twenty-ninth annual meeting of the Fire Un ' er-
writers' Association of the Pacific is to le iêe*d in thse as-
sembly rooin of the new board offices in thse Merchants'
Exchange building, San Francisco, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, thse loth and iith of Janury

Tise Hamburg-Bremen Insurance Company, of Germany,
which was organized in 1854, is celebrating its fiftieth anni-
versary, and in commnlCosation of thse event ail the emn-
ployees yesterday received a very substantial present from thse
oflicers of the comipanY.-N.Y. Bulletin, January 2nd..

it is agrceable to chronicle the progress of Peterboro in
the direction of adequate water supply. That progressive
place lias no_ twenty-three miles of watler mains, 166
hydrants, and 1,559 water consumers. During the past year
a mile and a haîf of new mains were laid and 213 services

4insaed.

In tise account of thse direful blaze at Brockville, on
Wednesday, which swept away to smoke and ashes a quarter
of a million worth of property of thse Canada Carrnage
Works, occurs a sentence which shouid arouse attention.
"Whuie thse arrivai of the fire department was being awaited,
the company's emnployees fouglit the fine braveiy with their
own apparatus, having a liberal supply of hose and excellent
hydrants on thse grounds. Unfortunately one of these was
found to be frozen, which greatly handicapped their efforts."
What a lesson is here given that perpetual vigilance is
needed as to the condition of fire-fighting appliances. No
one in Brockvilie, probably, thouglit thîs splendid industry
in serions danger, with appliances sucis as it had. Thene are
po0 people thnown out of empioyment by tise fire.

To account for, if not justify, the increase of fire in-
surance rates in the United States, the Dry Goods Economist
asks its readers to contider the great preponderance o!
frame buildings in mnany cities throughout thse country. In
some centres nearly ail the buildings are ot this highly in-
flammable character. In Fali River, Mass., for inlstance, of
12,377 buildings, only 848 are composed of brick or stone.
In Grand Rapids, Midis., there are zS,ooo buildings and only
1,000 of tisese are brick or stone. In Topeka, Kan., i11580
buildings out of 14,231 are framre. Evert in 'sucis cities as
Chicago, Newark (N.J.), Kansas City and St. josephs more
than haîf the buildings are wooden, whiie in San Francisco
there are 54,427 frame buildings and only 4,28o o! brick or
stone. And the Econoniist says: "It does not seent possible
that fire rates can be gneatly reduced until most of our
cities have been practicaiiy reb,à4t.' A furtisar consider-
ation is that enormous mone>' values are concentrated in so'
smail a space as a block or square. "Tise combustible value of a
single block 114fl5 ailtise way front $î,oo,ooo, in sucli cities as
jersey City, N.J.; New London,, Conn.; Portland, Mve.; Lans-
ing, Midi., .and .Spokane, ^Wash., to $8,000,ooW in Cisicago
and Phuladelphia,, and $25,ooQoo in New Yorkç."

A great amount of -notice lias been bestowed on the
objectioniable business o! pension-teas, says our Norths
o! England correspondent's recent letter. It lias been realized
for a whule back that sucis a trade as that carried on b>'
Nelson & Co. was fundamientally unsound in thse actuarial
sense and gravely unfair to those prospective widows who
bouglit poor tea at higli prices wlth the intention of earning
a subsidy of ten shillings a week. Something like hli a
million customens have been buying this firm's tea, front
door-step canvassers chiefly, and not ail of tisent undenstood
thse ternis of tise contract. A (amaîll-type) condition of thse
contract was that tise pensions were payable so long as tihe
gross total did not exceed 75 per cent. of the net profits
earned, Sucli drawbacks to otherwise cucellent' offens are
not exnphasized, as .a risle, b>' thse sllver-tongssed and beer>'-
breathed gentlemen who pester ignorant women for busi-
ness. Even thse promoters have conte round to the comuson..
sense way o! looking at thse matter. To avoid an avalanche,
a new sciseme lias been propounded which affords ta tea-
purchasers who have never under any circumistances missed
thir weely bargain, a prospect o! receiving between £20
and £37 on tise husband's deatis. Needlessl>' fulsome bless-
ings by some newspapens have been bestowed on the new-
est proposition. The business is one to be viewed wîth no
favor, and sympathy> must go out to tisose who seek to make.
Nelsons compl>' with tise arrangements subsisting between
tise firm and its prescrnt custonters. It seents flot fitting tisat
one contractor to an agreement should escape loss by thie
inexpensive process of changing bis mmid and bis trading
style.

FOR OROCERS AND) PROVISION DEALERS.

Many> reports from tise Old Country conc
ver>' higis praise to the samples of Britishs Coin
and other~ fruits which have been seen over tise
Many newspapers, too, make comment on ti
apples front tisat province, shown at tise Roi
tural Society's Exhibition in London last
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'Mucli iîîterest is being taketi by Nova Sceotiani fruit
growers in a shipment cf apples te, England by sailing boat.
A couple of weeks ago the barquentine "Scoda' left Wolf-
ville for London with a cargo ef 8,547 barrels.

In order to assist the fruit growers cf Jamaica te ob-
tain a foothold in the markets of the United States, the
Government cf that Island made a great reduction in rail-
way freight rates on oranges to shipping points-in tact,
they reduced the rate on oranges te £7 gs. 6d. per carload,
the saie as bananas. The result will be watched wîth in-
terest.

The apple growers alorig the shore of the St. John river,
in New Brunswick, are thus season making trial shipments
te Great Britain. The first shipinent was made in Septen-,

ber of an apple, very simiilar te the Duchesi, which ini the
cooler cliniate of New Brunswick is a comparatively late
hardier varîety thtan in the other provinces, and thîs netted
$2.50 per barrel. The "'Wealthy" did equally well. These
results are se different frein these following the old methods
of shipping down the river promiscuously and realizing 75c.
te $i per barrel, that quite a large trade appears likely te
spring up.

DRY GOODS.

The Robert Simpson Company, Toronto, will on Febru-
ary xît next, take over the business cf the John Murphy
Company, Limited, Montreal, but will carry it on under the
latter name. Mr. Murphy, the hecad et the business, will, it
is understood, retire te private lite.

The name under which the new combination ef cotton
cornpanies is te be known will be the Dominion Textile Comn-
pan>' with a capital ot $io,ooeoeoo. Amo ng the applicants
for a charter front the Dominion G;ovcrninent, we note the
naines cf Messrs. David Yuille, L. J. Forget, H. V. Meredith,
E. S. Clouston, H. S. Hoît, Robert Mackay, George A.
Grier, David Maurice, Fred C. Hienshaw, J. B. Black, J. R.
Tooke, James N. Laing, John P, Baile>', David Wf'liam ison,
and Samuel Carsley, It is said that the stock of the Mer-
chants Cotton Co. will be exchanged on an 85 per cent.
basis, and that cf the Dominion Cotton Ce. on a 50 per cent.
buis. The first presîdent et the new organuzatien will be
Hon. L. J. Forget.

-An important waterway project is under censideration
in the Eastern States, and a convention et delegates of the
cities interested is to be held in Columbia, South Carolina,
thiii week or next. The Mea, is to construct an inland canal
frein New York to Savannah, te which engîneers who have
sttidied the route say there is no serions practical obstacle.
The cost cf a sixteen-foot channel is estimated at $xo,oo,-
om, and the anrnual coit of maintenance at $xsoooo. It is
claimied b>' promotea s et the scheme that it is a 'commercial
necessit>' for the section te be benefited, and thât it wil
resuît in a saving cf at leait $2,ooooo a year in coastwise
traffic,

-The Hamilton, Ancaster and Bratftord Electrie Rail-
way has succeeded at length in buying nearly aIl the riglit-
of-way over private property troni Hamilton te Ancaster
Townshiip. There it bas obtained running rights over the
highway. It is announced that the work of connecting Ham-
ilto~n with Brantford will begin in the spring et the present
year. Power will be derived tramn the Cataract Power Co.
and the new road will run into the City' et Hamilton along
existing tracks. The stock and bending privileges et the old
company are te bc handed over te the Haines' syndicate
et New York for constructing the road. It will be bonded
for $20,000 per Mile, we are told.

-A Winnipeg special et Wedntsday te tht World says,
that within ten days the C.N.R. will hlave cempleted the
Prince Albert extension of the crossîng of the South

Saskatchewan, nineteýzn miiles tromn Prince Albert, and the

Rossburn branch into Rossburn, 79 muiles long. The coin-
pletîen of these lines at this season of the year reflects very
favorably on the mild winter climnate the West lias been en-
joying so far, while Eastern Canada has seen very cold
weather in spots, and while on both coasts of the Atlantic
snowstorms, blizzards, and zero temperatures have been
much in evidence. The Prince Albert extension is 411 miles
front Winnipeg. 0f this io6 miles of steel were laid during
the regular season up to Melfort, and 33 miles additional
completed since the beginning of December.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

Forty wrecked banks, ten batik cashiers dead by sunicide,
and $12,0o0,000 lost to bank depositors. This, says the Bos-
ton Herald, is the awful record of Iowa for the year.

We are advised that the Crown Banik of Canada lias
opened an office at Enterprise, Ontario. It is in the County
of Addington, about twenty miles riorth of Napanee.

The Banik of Montreal opens a sub-agency at Hochelaga
(Angus shops), Montreal, thîs week, with Mr. C.. B. Robin
as sub-agent, and Mr. D. J. McLean countersigiîýng with
hlm.,

We learn that Mr. C. C. Dalton, of the Toronto 11cm of
Dalton Bros., wholesale importers and dealers in spices and
chemicals, and tnanufacturers of soap, lias been chosen as a
director of the Batik of Hanmilton.

Mr. William Stone, president of the Toronto Litho-
graphie Company', and a director of 'the National Life and
National Club, bas been appointedl a directpr of the Banik
of Toronto to replace the late Henry Cawthra.

A special meeting of the shareholders ef the Grand
Trunk Railway was held in London on the 215t for the
purpose of ratifying the agreement to guarantee the issue
of $7,50oo0o worth Of 4 per cent. gold bonds for the con-
struction of the-Lake Superier.branchof the road.

The November net earnings of the Montreal- Street
Railway were flot se large 'as a year ago, the operating ex-
penses showing a large increase. The gross profits încreased
b>' $i5,ooo, but the expeuses were.$17,23g larger. A strik-
ing increase is shown in the expenses per cent. of car carit-
ings, f romt 62.05 last year to 66.s4 this year.

The Bank of Nova Scotia la incerefsing its capital b>y
$500,000. This stock, we understand, will be sold 'te the
present stockholders it a premniu. of i6o, w~hich repre-
senti the proportion cf the reserve to <hie capital. The issu-
ing of these shares will place the baak's reserve at about
$4,oooow and the capital a.t $2,500,00.

1We heard, atter our lait issue ba _gmie to press, of the
death last weelc ef Mr. Beni. Heart* one oftht most wealthy
and prominent citizens cf Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Iuland. The deceased hiad been in failing health for somne
weelcs, and recenti>' went te Califernia but without benefit.
He returned about the niiddle cf December, and gradually
sank. He was president for mnany years ot the Merchants
Batik cf Prince Edward Island.

The Commercial Trust Comxpany. Liniited, Halifaxc, N.S.,
capital stock, $ioo,ooo, lias receii'ed a Dominion Goverti-
ment charter, authorizing it te take and hold estates and
ether property in trust, and ix> accept t.he office ot eiçes-l
tors and administrators, and te guaratte any investuielt
made b>' i. Among the charter members are J. J. Stewart
and W. B. Rosi, of Halifax. Mr. Rosi is te be president,
and Mr. R. H-. Murray, manager.

On December 29th, the half-yearly meeting ef the Canada
Company was held in London. The chairman stated that
during the year ended with Nevember 8,4o6Y4 acres of the
co.npanty's lands have been disposed cf at twenty-five per
cent. above the valuiation price. Althotigli the developmiit
cf mnineral reseurces is tardy, and applications 'for licenses
fewer than immediately atter the Qil discevery, in Essex
Count>, in southwest Ontario, the miineral right as an asset.
is net te be ignored. He referred to the discovery ef tel-
spar in L-oughhoro towNvsh1ip. back of Kingston, and iron
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Jan uary Investwiiments
Es He GAY & COs, BANKERS MONTREAL

offer tha followlng.:
$39,goo Dominion of Canada 3 1-2 per cent. inI-

scribed stock, due Nov. 1, 1913; denomina-
tion to, suit purchaser: irxterest payable
May z and Nov. i, by cheque to holder,
at 98 1-4 and interest, Paying 3 3-4 per cent.

$24,928.22 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 4s, due
june i, 1911.

$44,590-39 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba 4s, due
June 1, 1914.

It32,770.05 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba 4s, due
june 1, 1919,

Interest payable semi-annually June îst and
Dec, ist, in London, (Eng.), New 'York,
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at
10o 1-2 andi interest, Paying about 4 per cent.

$24,o00 Town of Gaît, Ont., trunk sewer 4s,
due June 6, 1924, iterest payable sem i-an-
nually june 6th and Dec. 6th, in Gait, at
Merchants Baunk of Canada or Treasurer's
Offi1ce,- iE oi and interest,

"f Paying about 4,per cent.
$5z,ooo Town ofMaisonneuve (Montreal)

4 1-4s, due Nov, 1, 1949, interest payable
semi-annually, May ist and Nov. ist, at
Montreal, at oi and inteest,

Paylng about 4.2 per cent.
865,ooo Town of Whitby, Ont., eiectric light

and waterworks 4s, dated NOV. 2, 1903,
due in 3o equal annual instaîrnents, at zoo
and interest, . ~ Paying 4 per cent.

$1,000 City of Hamilton, Ont., 4 per cent., due
Sept. 1, 1920, interest payable semi-an-
nualIy March lst and Sept. ist, in Hamnil-
ton, at City* Treasurýr, at ioi and interest,

Paying about 37-8 per cent.
$2,ooo Town of St. Paul, (Montreal), 4s, due

May 1, 1937, interest payable semi-an-
rnually May ist and Nov. ist, in Montreal,
at Banque Provinciale, at 95 1-2 and in-
,terest, Paying about 4.2,5 per cent.

$7,ooo Town of Westville, N.S., 4 1-2S, due July
i, i915, interest payable~ semni-annually,
Jan. îst and juiy ist, in Westville, at 102 1-4
and interest, Paying about 4.25 per cent.

$30,000 Town of Windsor Milis, P.Q., 4 1-2 Per
cent. electric light and waterworks ex-
tension debentures, due ist of May, 1914,
interest payable ist May and ist Novens-
ber, at zoo and interest, PaYing 4 per cent.

$7,000 West India Electric CO., 5 per cent.
first rnortgage 30 year bonds, dated Jans. z,
1898, due Jans. 1, 1928: interest payable
semi-aniiually Jais, zat and juIy ist, is
Montreal, at Banik of Montreai, at zoo, and
interest, Paying 5 per cent.

$250.00 City of Montreal Inscribed Stock, due
1,939, May and November, interest by
cheque, at 95 and interest:

[Full Partlculars lion APPliCîtia., Corrospuudanco Solloitsd.
The. ab.ve offered for sale, january Delivery to suit Purchasers.
Coupons on any of thse above cashed at our Office at montreal

pyrites in Madoc, north of Belleville. The proposcd dïvi-
dend is twenity-two shillings per share, miaking aitogether
three pounids, four sillings per share, for i904.

The injttnction restraining the Northcrn Securities Coin-
pauy fromn distributing its assets to the shareholders, ac-
cording to their holdings, has been set aside loy the United
States Court of Appeai. This is a victory for the 11111 Mor-
gan interests over Messrs. larrimlan and Pie rce. But the
latte'r, it is said, have another action pending, ini whîch they
suek to recover thec Northern Pacifie stock originaiiy handed
over by theni to thec Northerni Securities. Co. Mr. Harri-
wm's aim is to secure control of Northern Pacific for the
Union Pacifie. To do this U. P. wouid require to hold over
$77,500,000 of N. P. stock. The amouint of N. P. stock
ciaimed humi the Northern Securities Co. is $71,132,000, or
$îoo in N. P. for tvery $tîs ini Northerni Secuirities stock,
whecas (indcr the pro rata division each holder of ioo shares
of the Northcrti Securitîes stock wouid get'30.17 shares of
Great Northern, and 39.27 shares of Northerni Pacifie.

-The currenlt yeair, it is.believed, wiII be a particuiarly
good one for the Caniadian steel rail îidustry. . At ieast 200,-
000 tons are iikely to) bc nueee by various railway enter-
prises, but this quantity is quite likely to, be exceeded dur-
ing the next fcwv years owing to greater requiremients for
the Grand Trunik Pacific. The Cauiadiani Pacilic Company
has ordered large quantities fromi the Soo factories, while
the ýGrand Trunk, which postponied raii-laying this year,
owing to the poor buisiness last winter, will also probably
require a ewthousandýii( tons. 'Fhi Canadian Northern, it is-
announccd, exp)ectedl 10 lay 500 miles of new track, \which
in itseif wiil take aonme 6o,ooo tons. Thse Temniskaniinig and
intercoloniai Railwvays will also lik&eiy require between 30,000
and 40,000 tous.

THE FREQUENCY 0F ACCIDENTS.

The Travelers' Record says:
Thse chances of death from accidents are greater than

front prieumronia, typhoid feVer, and heart disease com-
bined.

The chance of disabiiity front accidentai causes is equàl,
to the chances of disability front pneumonia, typhoid fever,
disease of the stomnacis, liver and brain, hieart disease and
nervous disorders combined.

The average age at death fromi accidents is thirty-four,
The percentage of accidents la 5o per cent, greater in the

cities than in the rural districts.
Thse larger the city the greater thse proportion.
The causes of accidents differ in different localitiesý and

in different seasons.
Thse moniths of Marcis, July, Aulgust and September are

the miost proliflc in the ride of accidents. Thse number of
people killed or injured lu the United States each year is
greater than ail the casuialties of the Civil War on both sides
during four years.

The ratio of accidents to thse po)pulationi la considerabiy
greater than forty yeara ago.

CLEAINOHOU SE FIGURES.

The foilowing are tie figures of the Canadiais Clearing
buses for the week ended withi Thuirsday, January 5th,
1905, as conmpared with those of the previous week:

Monitreal ........ ...... 2,3,0
Toronto .......... _......19,475,55,
Winnipeg ............... 7,040,580
Hialifax .......... ....... 1,73974()
Hamilton ................ 1,350,57 I
St. John...........,52,049
Vancouver.........,501,424
Victoria.......-..........520,155
Quebec ... «............ 1,722,424
Ottawa ................. 2,14,502

London ............... ,7,5

Total..............$62,479,467

Dec. 29.
$ 16,849,43t

13,693,628
5,749,2;7

1,579,53-2
1, J00,287

,S96, i i0
1,304,920

441,1S85
1.477,68;
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TRE POLSqON ilRONg WORKS
SUIPBUILDEP.S, - ENGINEZ&S, - BOILERMAKERS,

TO 0RO0N TO0.

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENIJINE
WH1ITE~ LEAD PAINT
TRiO WOrlWe Standaad for the. laU

lu@ y.aru.

ENGINES
c:=-t TORNVYCROFT» SPEOIAL TIES,WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,

LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETc.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Drodges, Hydraolic and Dippor,
FOR FA'ERY iSERVICE. OF ALL SIZES.
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,rH£ N4ONITAR'Y IIES

CANADIAN BOOTS IN WEST INDIES.

Mr. R. Brysonl, who is the Canadian trade agent sta-
tioned at St. Johin, Antigua, remarks that within the last
three or four years, practically ail the imports of boots and
shoes inito Antigua ai well as Donica and Montserrat came
f romn En'igland.l This state of affairs, however, is now altered.
During the current year the United States have made great
strides in captulring this trade, wblile Canada is now joining
éi the comipetition and seenis iikely to get a considerable
share of the trade, too. Canadian footwcar is as yet a
no~velty here, but the shipments, which have recentiy ar-
rivecl, have in miost respects pleased importers and will lead
to repeat ordcrs. Most importers prefer to buy from Can-
ada rather thian front the United States, ail things being
equal, so that Canada has an, Initial advantage. It must be
remembered that Antigua is a poor, country, and the purchas-
ing power of the people very smnall. A coniderah1e portion
of the population do not wear boots or shQes at ail; hence
the trade is not large and the bulk of it is in the chcapest
qualities only. Su far as shipping facilities are concernied,
Canadian nianufacturers are as well placed as those of the
United States. The Pickford and Black steamers sail fromt
St. John and Htalifax monthly, on fixed dates, and freight
charges are the saine as, fromn New York. There is one
difficuity to whiccb I ]lave previouisly called attention. Can-
adian mnanuifacturers are iii the habit of drawing through the
batik against ahipmients. Most iniporters here object to that;
they are quite willung to trnmit on receipt of goods and are
in the habit of se doing. Manufacturers should therefore
f6rst satisfy themselves of the standing of their consignees
and make frc shlipmnents. Everyting points to Canada
dolng a lunuch increased trade in footwear in the near future,
thinks Mr. Brysoni. And this can be greatly helped by
putting on goods a superior finish. The finish of the cheaper
grades of Canadian goods should be improved. Buycrs are
guided muchi more by the cye than anything cisc, and while
thie English boot nlay (and probably does) wcar longer,
the more attractive appearance of the American article gives
it the. preference.

A DOCTOR ON DOCTORS.

factory basis for the supply of power for the waterworks
and the electric lighting plant. Plans for the work ini view
are near:ng conîpletion. During the present winter surveys
of the whole water suppiy of the Kaministiquia River are
to be nmade, also provision for the storage of water at any
of the lakes which feed the streani. Actual work on the
dtvelopment wilt hardiy bc commencedi before cariy in the
suxumer, but they hope to have the power harnessed by
June, 1906. As soute 30,000-h.p. w111 probably be developed,
they will in the meantime be looking for users outside of
their own mills, the râilway companies and the town. "The
canais and raceways will be butilt of sufficient'capacity to de-
velop the entire power of the falis without further work on
this portion of the plant, ail that wiiI then be required be-
ing additional penstocks and turbines to bring about a de-
velopmnent of about So,ooo-h.p." The new company will as-
sumie the liability of the old promnoters, and propose to de-
vosit $sqo.ooo in the Bank of Montreal as a gzuarantee.

MONTREAL'S GROWTI*.

The new buildings erected in MonitreaI düring 1904 ap-
proached fourteen hundi(red in nuruiber, according to, the report
of the building inspector, Mr. Chausse. These consisted
of 1,147 dwellings, which imber is 460 more than in i903-
the greatly incrcased demanid for dwellinigs for artisans hav..
ing resulted ini unusual cOnIstructiOll-148 stables and sheds,
42 stores, 1.5 warehouses, 13 factories, besides a number of
churches, schools and hospîtals. There is a decrease in the
number of stores erectcd this year, as compared withi last.

The total value of the varionis structures erected cor-
responds very cioseiy to that o! the previous ycar. Their
value aggregated $3,643,131. 11n 1903 it was $3,848,733, and in
1887 it was $3,793,178. But thiese are the only years whichi
surpassed 194 and in both the phienomienal amount of
building was due to somiething exceptional, such as the
erection of the C.P.R. shops, large office buildings, etc. Ini
1904 there was nothing o! this sort to swell the operations,
but there was an extraordinary number of residences of the
smaller class put tup.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Those who have read any o! Dr. Williami Osler*s works
or charmîng professional addresses, natu-rally want te sec
and hear the mari. This accouints for the large gatberings
on December 27th and 28th, wheni le was annouinced to
spealc. At the Medical Library gathering in the Queen's
Park tic doctor ineuilcated strongly that the profession
trust outgrow its narrowncss, its tendency to form cliques,
the. bitterness of hostility showni by one mnedical. mail to an-
other for no adequate reason. They should cultivate a
fraterisal spirit. He gave a rub to the. financialiy speculative
disposition of toc> maxiy doctors. '"There are," lie said,
«1comparatively f cw mcen ini the profession who, after !orty
years of practice, van give fifty or a hundrcd dollars to sucb
an institution as thus inucl needcd library. Thse money is
needcd for insurance or home ecpenscs, yet sucb a build-
ing is an object of solicitude, and if soine doctors, wbo in-
vestcd $150 in War Eagle stock, had put fifty o! it in Golden
Fleece and Uic other hundred into an institution of this kind,
they would have had a much better invcstment; indecd tbcy
could have built the largest library on thse continent. A
doctor nieyer kiiows how to be a financial snccess; it is not

taught iln the. professioni (Laughter.)
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Canadian Alnianac,, Zgo_-TFhis ecelclent compend bas
now reached thc dimensions Of a volume Of 450 Pages, and
its eope of information is constantly widcning. No more
useful companion can bc on one's library table or on one's
8helves. Accompanying the book this year is a timely map
o! Ontario, delineating "New Ontario" clear up to James
Bay on the east, and to the Lakc of the. Woods and Win-.
nipeg River on the wcst. The eharacter of the land and
tiniber is shown in the different districts of Nipissing, AI-
goma, Thunder Bay, and Rainy River. The route of the
Algoma Central and ctber projected railways is given.
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Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

'lELASTIC" CABSINET
keeps ail business papers
rnd records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. It's:a sys-
tem of units.1
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JB30 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLINO,
JB37 A OLEARIU4 LOT.

J B38 Wheh Oanbe ;:tali.d et 5001 Wc and

Letter, Telephone and Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended Té.

CHIAIN BELTING
We handie ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Be1ting,

AUl Sizes and Styles
of CONVEYORS and
ELEVATORS

Designed, Manufac-
tured and Installed
by us.

Send or SpcialInformation and Esti-
Catalg covringmates cheerfully given.

I ATEROUS, NAtITFORU, - CANADA".

Manufacturlng Promises ln
St. Catharines

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
BRICK-about 40,000 square
feet floor space, centrally situ-
ated on Ine projected Electric
Road-Electric Power at re-
duced rates - competitive
freight rates-Rail v. \Vater-
about one acre land - good
drainage adjacent to Canal-
Boiler and Engine. Will ex-
change for Manitoba or other
property.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,

1 33 Scott St., Toronto.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE§
We are offering the 5% Bonds of

The Electrical Development Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Corn.
pany) with a large stock bonus at
prescrit.

Apply for further particulars-

C. A. STIMSON 49 COMPANY,
4- mua* Stret We*# »nEon». 0anaS.

R.A. -RUTTAN*,
(Su=tEIot -To J. !F. RUTTANM

E.t.bua4iu'18ê

REAL ESTATE,
I NYRSYMENTS,

I NSURANOL.

pont Office AMie.. -- port 4tbur. Ont,

AAUIIfAI9S 'Tù (The bocker

INTEREST.
REVISED EDITI T

Showm i;teretato lsuorm
OELLAR tu TEN THOUSAND
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centt per t ce tr

L W. MURRAY, -TORONTO.

Aoeountautm Office. Suprum Cort of Outari.

Ganadlan
Westghouse Co., Llmited,

Manuâwaturera et
Electrical Apparatus

For LIghtlag, Power and
Traction Puroposus.

Air Brakes
For St..i. and ElectrlcRaitways
F«r Itnrmlou addreee meeret *0...
0kerai Sales OffIces and Works:

Hiamilton, Ontario.
District Offko:

LawWo BIdg., inranod Yog St.,' ToaesO
l4rpol& onon& GoeBd. arw~
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THE NIONETrARYV Iivs

JBrotlierly, Chiathani. X\'- have not given much, attien-
lion to the matter of nainlsupýervision of insurance be-
cause it concerned( the United States ouly. True, it bas
been recomînended byv President Roosevelt, but that does
flot make it eitber riglit or poiitic. A sensible view is taken
by 'the New York Chrenicle, which says: "National super-
vision of insurance is desirable, we think, in spite of the
xnanifest disadvantages, to whicb wNe were among the first
to direct attention. It is a thing wnirth working for, te get
rid -J thie petty annoyances and ecainlfakes and frauds
of suipervisýion by forty States."

Subscriber, Prince Albert, writing on the 29th Decem-
ber, asksý the followiug questions: "I would be much
obliged if you will explain the followîng matter in connection
with the Goverînnienlt B3ank Statemneut for November, as
given iu the Moiictaýry Times of .23rd inst.: (a) Under the
heading, "Call Loans on Bonds and Stocks," the Bank of
Montreal gave no anlount. It 'surely i's not possible that the
Iargest banik in Canada bas no loans nder this head.
(b) Under "Deposits Elsewh-lere than In Canada," the Jmn-
perial Bank shows depcsits- of $3,373,ooo. As this bank bas
ne branches, euxccpt in Canada, it would be interesting te
know)ý whecre these deposits are located. (c) Under "Other
Assets net lcddetc., etc.," the Bank of British North
Aniierica bave a large amiiounit-$,5i5,394-which is thre
times as large as anly other bank in Canada. The note at
the bottomn cf your retuirn would indicate that this amount
represented gold duist or buillien at the banik's Dawson branch.
The Bank cf B.N.A., however, neyer had such a large amount
of gold at ont timie, at Dawson, even in the years when the
output fromi the Kloindike was double the quantity taken
out ibis ycar,

[(a) The Bank of Montreal rarely ]ends on bonds and
stocks on caîl ini Canada, but does a large business cf that
nature in New York.

(b) It nay be that the Imperial Bank was' holding somne
vf its reserves in New York in Nevember, and chose te in-
dicate them uinder that heading,

(c) The amiount given does net necessaril; represent
gold dulst or bullion at. Dawson. The amnount quoted,
S3.,515,.394, nay possibly represent, in whole or in part,
sterling acceptances purchased in New York. The Bank et
British North Amnerica hia, in former tîies repeatedly held
much larger amounits than this under '*Other Assets,"-
E'd, M.T.J

lait i

ACKNOWLEDMENTS.

We have further acknewledgrnents to make of Chiristinas
an~d New Year remembrances fremn subscribers. For ex-
ample, the manîager and staff of the Canadiani Bank ef Com-
merce in M4ontreal send the season's greetinigs; McDerrnîd
& M\,cHardy, and their office staff at Nelson, B.C., de like-
wise; Oldfield & Gardnler, real estate agents, Winnipeg, for-
ward crie cf their colored calendars, the titie cf 'which is,
"The Historian," representing an Indian artist cf the plai nslong ago, drawing, uipon stretched deer-hide, totems and
events after the fashion of the Egyptians and Babylonians.e
Tht National Trust Comipany's calendar is a neat and sen-
sible cone.

THE W. R. BROCI< COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING.

The W. R. Brock Company, Limited, Toronto, have
new mnoved inito the fine new premises wltich replace t he
old cnles destroyed in the great fire. The main building,
which is cf handsqome designi and fireproof throughout,
ensists c.f four stories and a basemient, and hias a frentage
of 75 feet along Bay street and of 16S feet on Wellingtoni St.
Weýst. There is aIse an annex mcasuirinij Io feet bY 136 feet.
The first floor serves as a wvareroem for prinits, wrapperettes,
ginghiams, musinis, flannelettes, linings, etc. On the second
floor are steted dress goods, woolens, and tailors' trimi-
mngs. On the third ficor are shown sinallwares, fancy
g.cds, and readyl)-te-wear gonds. TIhe fourth ficor hoIds

mesftnlislhjlgs, carpets, alnd biouse ftirnishings. The base-

ment of the annex is used for storiug such heavy goods as lino-leumas, for receiviug which there are good facilities. The
first floor cf the annex is deveted entirely te the entering
reom. Tht arrangements for both receiving and shipping
goods are particularly well adapted. There is an archway
18 feet wide, and goods are reccived on each side cf this,
but they are ail shipped eut at tht further side, on Piper
street, and it is calculated that lorries can now be loaded
in haîf the time which was required formerly. Tht cern-
pany having se much storage room in the annex, it will be
possible in future te lay goods aside as orders corne in, so
as te, send themn eut in ont large shipmient.

HEAVY CAR BUILDING ORDERS.

Returus issued by practically every car building plant in
America show that about 62,950 cars were buiît last
year, including cars fer use on elevated raîlreads, but ex-
clusive cf street and other electric cars. These figures, cf
course, do net include cars built by the railroads at their
ewn shops. 0f tht above total, aýproximately 6o,8o6 are for
freight service, and 2,144 for passenger service; 6o,955 are for
domestic use, and 1,955 are for expert. This is the small-
est car output since 189ý7, when the number was 4,,ý8
This, ne doubt, was due te tht very unsettlecl aspect cf busi-
ness conditions genierally this time last year. Operating:ex-
penses on tht railroads were growing larger aIl the time,
whîle net earnings were steadily diminîshing, and somnething
was needed te, retrenchi fromn the heavy expenditures cf tht
previpus few years. Judging, however, fromn the large orders
for freight cars which have been placed cf late, by 'both
Canadian and United States railway comparuies, t his period
cf retrtnchment in this direction is near an end. It appears
te be dute net te a desire mecrely te relieve congestion, 'but
te, fill anticipated wants in the near future. Carefully cern-
piled figures show that during the past two mcinths orders
have been placed for 6o,ooo cars and about 800 locomotiyts,
a large proportion cf which are for Canadiani railroads. 'tht
greater part cf these will net show ini tht year's outvut,
as they will net be delivered tilli 195, but this should be
credited te tht year 1904, though in efftct ît will plÏace
the orders for 1904 on a par or even behird those of i903.
"Present indications point te a general revival cf bustness,
and a heavier traffic inI905, and orders lfer newý equipnient
and rolling stock may be taken as an indication cf tht con-
fidence in tht coming season."

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER,

Thti Government cf New Brunswick hias just issuied a
statement cf tht receipts and expendîtures cf the province
for tht fiscal year ending Octeber 3ist. These show rtceipts
from all sources cf $903,554,71. Of' tbis, $49x,36.96 was
Dominion subsidy, and $296,424-07 territorial revenue. Taxes
on incorpcrated cempanies yielded $29,021.07; succession
duties, $24,878.94, and liquer licenses, $22,852.g1. Tht Gev-
erriment shows a surplus cf $5,097-14 On the year's eperations.
Tht heaviest item of expenditure is public werks, which
teck $2Y8,255. Education was a close seconid with $204,-
743.35, and interest tised~ up tht large sumn cf $r,986,30.
The sum cf $54,896.43 was re4uired to mun the provincial
Lunatîc Asylumi, $31I,032.80 the Execuitive Goveriment, and
$29,454 tht Legisiative Assemly. Agriculture teck $27,-
216.24; justice, $19,133.29; contingetlcies, $T8,29&;75; small-
pox, $r7,o67.46, and tht revision of the statutes, $16,915-87.
For public prinjting tht province spent $12,69o.25. These are
tht main item~s cf expenditttre. For immigration $1,461.3o
was spent; forest protection,~ $f,078,88, and for fisheries'
Protection, $2,,382-54, Tht exitnditure te protect big game
was $11,507.35. For the fiscal year euding October 31st,
19?03, tht receipts were $947,i9.o9, and tht balance, $2,901.10.

Tht shipmnent of deals, etc., fromn St. John te trans-
atiantic port s for tht >year just clos'ed shows a very con-
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D8VIDEND NO0. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of -three
and one-half per cent. upon the capital stock of this

ýinstitution1las been declared for the current haif.
year, and that the saine will lie payable at -the Bank
andits, branches, on and after.

Thursday, thie first Day of Occember next.
.The transfer books will be closed froni the î&th

to 3oth November, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the shareholders

of tlbe Bank for the election of Dîrectors and for other
business, will lie held at the banking-house, in
Toronto, on Tuesday, the ' oth day of January next.

,The chair wiIi lie taken at twelve o'clockÏ Doon.
By order of the Board,

B. E. WALKER,
Toronto, 25 th October, 1904.. General Manager.
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.360,562 feet. Besicles this there ivas shipped 3,567 tons of
bircli and 15 tous of pine, compared witli 4A489 tons of birch
and 48 tons Of pine in 1903. W. C. Malcolm Mackay was
the heaviesi individual shipper in each year, white the other
large shippers were George MeKean and the A. Gibson Rail-
way and Manufacturing Company. Liverpool, Bristol, Mati-
chester and Glasgow are the chief deal ports, and it is notice-
able that the shipînents to Liverpool felu off five million feet
and to Glasgow two million feet, white the shipmnents to
Bristol inucreased by two million feet and to Manchester by
necarly six million, probably a result of the energetie efforts
of the Manchester ship canal people. A recapitulation of the
shipinerus from aIl New Brunswick ports outside of St. John
for the year shows that 365 vessels Of 641,711 tons carried
358,881,R93 superficial feet of deal>. lu 1903 361
*vessels of 6o2,892 tons look awaY 388,361,7'05 superficial feet
.rf decals.

Messrs. Raymiond & Doherty, proprietorsof the Royal
Ilotel, in this cïiy, have just purchased a large building On
Gyermain stre.et, iiear the hotel, and will remodel and greatly'
enlarge it. The nuw property is t0 be fitted up for sample
roons for this popular hotel.

Albert Mowry, a workmnan in the employ of the Maritime
Nail Works, lias invenited and patented a nut lock that lias
been purchased by Hl. R. MeLellan, Hon, H. A. McKeown,
and others, for $14,ooo. Tha new nut lock has been tried on.
the Canadian Pacifie Railway with satisfaetory results, and
will be given a trial on the Intercolonial.

The aniial auction sale of the harbor fisheris of St.
John tooli place to-day, and the eity realized therefroru
$1,340 more than lu 1904, and $2,77().43 more than in 1902.
The net revenue from, this sale was $5,191.05. The privileges
rol are for the riglit to huild irelrs. Dr~ift fibliiiag in the
harbor la carried on by al] the fishermnen, but thtre is no
civic controlgof this.

During the six montIs ending December 3Ist, the sura
-of $386,662.65 was deposited lu the Dominion savings banik
branel in St. John, and $403,763.49 taken out. For the six
months just closed, the withdrawals are usually in excess
of the deposits, and tht figures given are mot mnuch of an
indication of how the aceounit will stand on the 3oth of June
ilext, the entl of the fiscal year.

Messrs. Baird & Peters, wholesale grocers, have been
,<omlpelled, because of the growth of their tea business, to
separate it entirely from the other departinents of their
wholesale grocery business. Hereafter, the tea business will
be managed by the Vixn Tea Company. This firm la ont
ýof the most energetic and enterprising in the province.

TItre were forty mercantile failures in New Brunswick
<turing 1904, an increase o>f eiglit over 1903. The assets of
the Isankrupts were valued at $234,025, and the liabilities
reached $413,143. 111 190 3 the assets of failed traders we
~$69,425, and their liabilities $172,200.

The year just closed las hbeen a good ont so far as New
Brunswick was coneernied, and in some lines, particularly
wholesale grocenies, a record trade lias been dont. The
luinber business has lad its ups and downs, but now the
outlook is irnproving, an~d gemeraily tht prospects seem
good for 1905.

St-. John, N.B., 3rd Jan., ig5

-The Simillkameen district of British Colum>bia is very
mnucli to the fore just now, siot only as a mining, but as a
fruit-growing and agricultural centre. It is said by some
that, even without railroads, mining has made greater pro-
gress tliere during the year just closed than at any other
perioâ in its history. Were transportation facilities avait-
able, several properties could start shipping and continue
indefinitely the sending out of ore. It is impossible to slip,
however, whlen everything has te bc hailled on wagons at a
cost of fromn $20 to $30 a ton, aeeordlng to the distance from
Pexntictonl, the Similkametti port ;t the southern end of
0>kanagan Lake. We may mention that the district which
goes puider the name of the Similliameen stretcheýs from
T7airview, n the east, to Penticton, on the west, a distance
nf seventy miles, and fromn the boundary lime nlorthward, a
flistance of fifty miles.

-A judgment of considerable interest to foreign
patentees was handed down last week lu the United States
Circuit Court ait Boston. Tht United States Shot Machinery
Company brougît action against J. C. Desautels and the
Duplessis Independent Shot Machinery Company for al-
leged infringement of patent. Desautels pleaded that le was
a resident of St. Hyacinthe, Que., and a subI ect of Great
Britain,' and lad neyer had an establislied place of business
lu tht United States. Tht court held that an alien may be
sued for infringement of a patent wlerever in the United
States lie may be found, and ordered the plea of the defend-
ant overruled, with costs for tht complainaut.

X14~

-- Newsý comes of important strikes of ore made last
week on tht La France group of mines, La France Creek,
a little east of Kootenay Lake, owned by a Chicago syndi-
cate. An ore shoot frotn two to three feet wide lias been, it
is declared, already proven for a distance of 100o feet, givimg
values ranging from î6o to 24o ounces silver, and from $Iu
to $6o gOld and 3 per cent. copper per ton. The other strike
was on Bald Mouintain, near by. Here "the lead on the sur-
face la front 40 to Se feet wide and can le traced up the ll-
side and over the apex to the other slope." The country
formation consisa of shales, lime and quartzites. The'
gangue is quartz and the orc: is composed of galena and gray
copper, tht latter carrying botl copper and gold. Apart
fron tht rich ore-shoot in the workings a large part of tIe
vein 15 composed of minerai, which, it is said, tan bc casily
concentrated.

14it

-TItre have betn many conjectures as to, tht point,
lu tht Crow's Nest Pass of Britishi Columbia, where should
be placed the zinc smteltcr, speken of for montîs. Other
places lad hopes, but most opinions favored tither Fernie
or Franki. It is stated by the Nelson News, on tht autxQnjîy
of a Christmas telegramn f rom C. Fernau, promoter of the
undertaking, that it will be placed at Frank. The site
selected is on tht Old Man river, just east of the big slide.
The ground was owned by the Camadian-American Coal and
Coke Company and was, it is stated, donated to the smelter
company. Work upon it is to be carritd on ail winter, and
the basis is i,ooo retorts. White is principal business is
expected to be to treat ores for zinc, it will aIse treat silver
and lead ores. Tht idea is that tht mines of British Col-
umbia shipping zinc ores will concentrat at tht varions
coneentrating plants now in operation or beimg built, and
tht ores be shipped to tht Frank smelter in tht forni of con-
çÇentra'tes. As tht smelter will likely use 15 tons of coal to
ont of concentrates, tht advantage of being located near tht
coal la obvions.

-It transpires that the $5,o9oo0 worth of Canadian
Northern Railway bonds, which were recently rtported as
havitng been disposed of in tht New York Market, were
sold te J. P. Morgan & Company. These bonds are on the
company's lines within tht province of Manitoba, and are
at the rate of $io,ooo per mile, bear 4 per cent. interest,
and are guaranteed by the Manitoba Government. At
a special session of the Legislature a few weeks back, tht
consolidation of the bonds on the different branches was
authorized, so as to bring them ali on to the one standard
of $io,ooo per mile. The total inilcage within tht province
authorizes guaranteed bonds te tht amnount of about $7,5oo,-
ooo, of which about $2,500,ooo were sold some five years ago.
Tht company have completed in ail about 60o miles of
railway this year, including branches, and now have their
bonds all placed. Tht earnings of the lime show rapid
inereases, tlat for the lait week reported being about 50
per cent. over the previons year. In addition to tht linesý
constructed by tht C.N.R., that company is lesset of the
Nerthern Pacifie limes lu Manitoba, for whieh a yearly rentai
of $21,ooo is now beîng paid, te be increased later. Tht
hunes are bonded' for $6,930,ooo, and th3e C.N.R., through tht
Manitoba Goverument, las an option to purehase them at
the expiry of tht lcase iu 1929, for $7,0o0,000.
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By means Of ils weil equipped
and organized Tru-t Derpart-
ment this Company is abla to
attend te, the. execilion Of
Trusts of everY description ini
A lfiobnt d ooola
manner,

National Trustý
COMPA.WT, LxINiTE»
2 2 KIng et "eat, T«Ort.

The
Barber & Ellis'

Compa-n,
Limited.

1'OIONTO
WARBtUOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street

ENVELOPES
made in great
variety.

THE moNeTAFRY rim4es

JMercantile Su.rnmarv. 1 jENKINS & HIAR- Y

Victoria capitalists propose to start
two large canneries in 1,-sqtaiinalt, havinig
aIready beconme possessed of trap)
licences and foreshore privileges far
down the Vancouver Iland coast. This
will. dIo mutch to coUnteract the influence
of the remnoval of the Imperial fleet fronm
the viciniity.

The Alza Company, Limittedr Mlont-
real, capital stock, $ioo,ooo, propose tQ
plnrchase certailù patents for imiprove-
ments ini sa:h winidows fromt the Alza
Elnglishi Sashl Winldow (:(), and will

atpply to the Dominiion Parliament for
pow\er to, ilo a genleral buisinecss as wv od
and mecta! workers.

The trial test for thc first twýo nulits of
tell thouisand hlorseý-powecr each of the
Canada P>ower Companitiy, fomn thle
rapids of Niagara River, was made on
Saturday forenoon last, and was wit-
ncessed and inspeeteol by Mr. James Nil-
sin, stiperintendent of thie Queen Vic
toria Park, and A. Moinroe Greer, secre-
tary of the l'oQwer Company.

Oil the eveninig of Saturday !ast, the
Toronto Customns Ilotise staff presentced
a hands1omne leather easy chair and an
illinaiiited addre-s to John Douglas,
who formally conclulded 5o years' ser-
vice i the customns departmnent. Mr.
Douglas entered the service liere in
1854, anid bias been suirveyor at the Tor-
auto port Of erttrY since 1879. Hle still
enjoys goond health and retires fromi the
service il: the age otf 79>

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway bas
agrced to niake Edmonton a divisional
Point, wvith shopis and terminais. The
city.pays the cpmipany $Yoo,ooo.

Mr. Geo. Wiliiamson, representing a
Vancouver syndicatc, is making arrange-
Inints to connect Enderby-, Armstrong,
Vernon and Keiowna by a telephoine lînet,

l'le (>ttawai River VaiIey,% Railway-
Coîupa);iiy propo,ýe, to purehase or
aruiaigarnuite mithi the Ottaw a River Rail-
way - f Ontario, and other lines, and to

bln t:vtral branches.

l'oiiy Prî,e i w cnt to aý fortune-
telier to find ont whoin 1 was going to
marry. J)oiiy Wyse-So did 1. Aid 1
fotind ont. Poiiy prise Oh1! Whitt
fortinie-teiler do yoi onsit? DIl]y

Mr, . C.Jolies, Toronto, genecral
superintendenit of the middle division of

I tc Grand Truink, bias been appointed
gencrat înia>ager or the Ccntrei Vermont

Ra ilw a y.
'lhle Ra-ilw,ýay Commission sanctions

thle Ilas otf the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie &
Pacil'ic, the Guelphi and Goderich to the

CPRand the Northern Colonizationi
RaiIwýay of Qtnebec to theCaidn

Tie Maie Department bias thec
Marconi apparattus now ilistalied on, the
steamers Stanley and Minto, which ply
between Georgetown and P.E.IL, and
Pictou on the miainiand. This, itis ex-
pected, wiV be of great service durînig
the winter season.

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

WindwArd lalaude and~ Douem a8 every
oUs.w Mouadur and~for jatuai.. o &

The. démand- for Caaani goodsinb Weit
India markets is eontl rýowlng. andi pros-

bytv e p rý thou. inq ire a t tIi froig lt

PICKFORD & BLAQCK,
HALXFAX.

[mEDaD, MoRGAI & ce. I

ASSIGjNEES,ý
CtIARTERED ACCOIJNTAN
Estate and Pire Insurance" Agents

15k Teodne Strut -- - - Teronte
415 Temple Illdlig, - Mont reai.
.00 Wlim Street, - - - Nov York.

INVESTORS
desting to reali.c t5ore ntres an Profit*

~~aa~Ie i Iegt.an ing. OU,. Timber andN iet, nvestments and Dîidend-pyn ndsraStoçk., Iiited and ultc, shoM~end for out
Uo,>klets, giving fuU inomon, mmiedVRZ

OU TCH#ARTà &WAiTsoH,
Branch Managnrs-DOIJGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
C.nf.a.eratIlon W.f Building, Tofoot.

CARTER & COMPANY
$books. Bornds & Ipiostoeont Soeuritîns

21 and 2 3 OoIIborne Street ,
Direct fNew Yorkc St,,ck Exchange

Prlvte Wres Produoe Exchange.Privte WresChicago Board o? Trade.
corroepnnç Phone Main 5*7,g.

Invited.Long Distane.

'Waugh# Beatti«
RE.« ES TA TE AND
EN VESiMENYT AGENTS&

Mordkants Rank Btdg, Wlnnlpog, M an,
Agenis solicited for Insurance

and Loan CQmpanies.

R'Vorenos furnlshed. ,-



THE MERClIANTS Rat.....2... .....,0,0

BANK 0F CANADA 3aO%
-- MONTREALBEmd of Enroctor

Pueidenlt, SIRi H. MOITtyGot ALLAIt, ESQ. ViCe-Prsjeut, JobrATRANi HoDOF4en'e Itq.Directora-James P. Dawea Eàq. Tos. Lng uns. Okaa. . Ruemer Esq.C. P. Bmith, Esq. Ruthi A. Allan, pâq. C. M. Raya, Raq. Atri. Barnt Eau.TIIOB.FYBRE, Gent Manr. I. y. REBDEN, B3upt. of Branches and Chief lnsp't*r.
Aotan ammch. la Ontalo PrestonAlvluston Eiora ElUcardine l unaieu,&hmn Flncli Kipgton M= UbéliBelville lit anoaster S
Bohwella éÏoe ly Ottawa Tana'Dor Ba- tleQu'iena Monod ThaneevilleMPIatisu Hanilton do rc Parnai. lurCiue Hénoter 0"na PerthiTrotre".to linapeler Maricil 0 Prescott WallkertonCrettuone Inqersol Vefalni WattordD"lt SubýAg«nY-WheatJey (subqagecy ta leamiugton) Westpr

Granîueton tsub-sgenry tu LUçau.) Wrs. neeVideri ,et trb.h u el Windsor
l lbml Lachine, (aub.gnnr EndueLoi Montreat. do tCaterm ftbrueh o.Ejat End krani,à do. St L&enue Bt. Brandi; QuetBhawiile (eu.asnry on) SbrbroOka,.St. CUnigondte IMontrealî st. Jerom*e 8t.Johns. st Sauveur (de 'tebe.)

Drauches la Xaaltoa and Sm-ah-Wmg Torrigorla.Rnduon. Calgary, Osrberry, Carnduff, Edmonton, GRadotone. G ri- Iold, Laombe, LeduMaple L'rock, VadIcine Elat. Mdaregr, Morris, Neepava, <tiubagvncy, Arden, MinCal Lake, Olda, Portage La Praibie, Rued Dmr Souris ,Wetaatiwi, whltewood,winnimu.
IlUttrixi OTwrga-NeW York Ageucy. C3 sud di Wall Bt. T. X. merrett Agemnt

Ri 'v
t
1l naio q..etland

Head office. Oshawa, Ont.THlE W ESTERN Capital Buharibel.. ff1000IBANK 0ffr CANADAR Z»rco, 1Jouit OoWs.,, PaQ., prusident
1 - ReaINa.B HA*uIN, E>Q.,W.j'. Ces»r. Moq- l'homns Fa if q- J. A, i VIdla c-iedaitAlat T,."hr ont» .. cl Il. MOMU.LAN. Cahiir.

Ertues-eAedoni, Elvale.Midlnt, Nw Baberg PaWey, PortPl,.tsvlle SuderlndTiLnbug, Tviitoc. Witb, Wrlteaiey.iw r an Steliu Excang bouht nd sld.Deposits received ani
Crepneta Iii N. Yorend l. Canada-T drhneSbro *

1ncorporated by Act of Parlianent

Se" aa, Toroato.
Excu zoe@n. - NeatroaL

. K STWART,
vud VIcs-Paaaozxr and

GECN.,,L MAAGILa.a

~~1-T ~ 1%.éCiN. r% rv' -L, IL E. IÂI$V 93

34"rd of ]Directore-
Hon. WIlli (lIm.n Preaident.BANK 0F Jh I edi

lIAMILTON ýéb %cPPeîetai
I t ('<rurai Manager.

J. TuaNauLL, ljetterai M& esd , H. M. Watson, Insei.cter
OS4ilMea. Off&*@.B~ . . HIAMILTON. QAt.

Ah. -'tbyN82, itianeh . Total Amete.
Gun (eorgetown Llatow,,l Niagara pata BimweAtwrood M4a a'ou, i,,u uknow Niagara Fallu South Southamnpton

eIinil (on aiou a rngel, touawaU. Man.Berlin Orinlsb l Mlt ' .W.T Oenoud TmewaterBlyt Ragrevile Miand Pamntn TorontoBrandon, bleu. liatuilton M'itoni Pilot Nound, Man. Vancouver, E.C.Bruttt fon Barlo St. Mitaheij Plou- Coulas.4 Man. WinpbamCarman, E& pa. Hs nd Miue a a. Port Elgn Winaler. NOheleyWca Ed Muu. Vn. Port Howanu Wiunlpeg, Man.
flali Hauloa, Mti.Moon&tt<îu ltifryWlunipag, Man -DudsIndian Had, N.W.T M JwT ltln,ýIu rinE1aD~nsi Javi, Ot. Mantn, Mari- ýi-akatOn, N.W.T. Wroxtter

SIutnm.lNt Voanuloopa. Naina ak n.aniCurro.uffal. Tlutu %lte e okl'tn National akaný Ranoer([ltOtNati.nal Bati.Btnk. en Tu te(o ufaMr National Bank . De NtoatBl Detk l Nationa aIt.,,keagoComtmoece. tonlla n etNtoal'f Sian aaaJt..N.înîlatofOioeo hlrrpi-rua Nationalliant. ~ ~ knr-Wnol~..hNtional B."u. cit. ,ueTldNtoa
Ilat. urrspoetots u rna liitan NtinalProvincial Banik ot Enaiand,LuulîercuîîAtin, eferlu atr Parts Of Canada Prnn.otly and cuarly.

CapitalAuthonard ,noo.6
Captal Paid.up...ýKooB A K Rveerve Fnd... 4,01OK 1100rd et »>tom:

Rosesie-ro'OF MALIFAXW. H Webb. Hon. . J. Troop,
Andrew Maclnniay. Michael
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.V. Rt-s.&g Geocra Manages, 1100* OAos, EHALFAX N.S.

àAmmjj.-Noth and Banl-aa Edmundaton N i3. Woltývlllc N.s.WO"dstOcâ, N B Lunenborg N.S. Sholiac N.B.. Port hd.CBFraservlll,
Wue. Cna. N..,L"vs, P.~ at Mn£anticPQ, COOkahire. P.4j., Quelsec

E a k r m - Ths n~o Bi. l ! do . .d n ,. ; SI, B t k OÇ O o k

NATIONALE 00

Bo- Anms e. ~iî A. B. Eq., VICOePgysi4eol.
Bo. JiB Iluq. N. Portier, aq. T. Vbateaust. Eaq.J. e B. EQ. P.LÂN.aos, Manager. N. Levure. inapotor.

QB~ohuebý Loen, Mt.. Johns rit.. Montre4l, Mfontreali, Ruie St lsunot,

oatu on. 4
e/l t P L Q Iue . t. M lai, ýu . Q U. C>iwilte.

aion il ea t unisaimu.e . 1 t attsntlo Q g i ole, , On. rpneo eprtul.mlot

BA&NK 0F YARMOUTIi,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, CASBIER. H. G. FARISH, Asa. CABitîz&.

JOHN LOVITT. aa>ser S. A. CROMWELL. Vîcu-a.P,tN'.
H. a. CANN. AUGUSTUb CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

Corra.po»da. t-Londori-The Union of London ani4 Srnth'a Batik;New York -Citi7.ena Central National Batik; B(intoýn - Iict National Bank,:;Montrea-The Batik of Montreal, Motlsons Batik.
Prompt Atteatiou te coU.ooglous.

icrt b oya CharterTDu NATIONAL BANK atý8ý
OF SCTLANDHzA; OMMa:0F â» SCTLN Edinbusgh

....................... ...... ....- .. 1,000

T»Aouj Rmon Sui., GonousaIlEsantae 0Oaoa &. as-, BeOrtaryLoniSu Omoe-87 Iltottola Lamoe, Louilr4 Istw.t E.C.JS. CocxBuRN, M an-ger. 1 TiooAs Nasa ani Joux ýFsnouso, Aaa't Managers.T1he Agency of t..ou.i nroer=~ Ms untaksa ata the Accetscaof costumjera rcnali n the. Colonis, lu London, retlrsd cm n te wh"owli b. furnlstied on applicaion.
Ail othe Baeitlng business connactsd vrlle Bogland sud Scottand la arec, transacted.

The loobdoi elty 6
MI1dIabd Bantik Ui1n1ted.

leSTABLISHEI lm3,

Paid-up Capital ...... ........ 15,000,000
Reserve Fund ............... 15,00,000

HdOEce:-
Threadneedle St, Lo! don, England.

BRANC in KW NT,"10I
^rnherstburg Exeter MontirnB.Jcb

Aritne, . G.t ou.t Aienrt Btlrtlnàpme Harrow Mo.unt leoret ttuffvý1lleBelmont liaveloot Newnarket ThedionlBurk. Faits flonsalKn.u,.ae Thi~oCllaremont Linwoodl e- Otta(imbun MarkEam . Market Bri Mah ' rk,Oefditno Maninora Forth U'nlonlîteDasbwoot Milver on , ât. Cathannes Wyoniog

DEANOC i li UEIO Zujiet
Ilunhani Pneliglimburi Moateris. Montrnt, West Bi

Savitiga Depits recelvedaet ail Braches Intereat paid four times a year.

.t

ad

Union Bank of Halifsax
Capital Sbscr.... ....... ' 3

Capital Paid-up ................. 1,33,150
st ...................

$9,Q

Wm. ROBERTSON, P~RI ECToN. m.ROCE M..,31405-SDE
C. C. BLACICtAtAR, GRO. MITCHELL., M.P.P. E. G. SxMrt

A. E.jorçs, GORGESTAIR-a

Head Office,.~...,. Hlalifax, N.&S
E. L.. THORNE ............. GgNEAaat MAleAUga,

CN. S. STRICKLAND .. ý.A,"ISiTuN- GRNERAL.c MANAGEhR.
W, C.HIARVEY ......... T

lN~NOY SCTIA.-Anapli,. Barriingeon Paaaage, Bcea, River, Beru.Bridgetown, CatsaroDartnmouth, Digby, Halifax, Ken.tvllzeLawrencetown, Liverpl ~Middleton. NewGlaagw, Parrsboro, Shenbnooîje,
Sç ghIpll,BTrur,, WidoWolfrlle, Yauu

INAE BRETON-Arichat, Baddecit. Glace Bay, Invernese, Matou, North
Sydnu, St. Peter*a. Svul.-~ 54.A... a:.

ST. STLEPI1EN9.5 
BA.NK

St. tzhe., M. IL I [ lR POeaputa.go,

Londn, essr.GYn, Mill,, Curric & Co. Ne, Yorkt, Banik ni 1%ew
,gý BuoGoeNtoa ak Montrent. Bank t o Montnel

St.job. NB.,Bak o Motre].- Drafts iasued on any Brandia of tIicqàýBankt of Montreai.

E;t CW-abtati

Ir M 1:;*, T.- mi-% T'y im% 01M



TrHM M(:ONPEARY TIIvIES

* ~ Otit.

*3.000.000
1140().000

975.000
8,087,750

Iêmny advance.t on tas security ot Rexl Estate
en favorable.etn

Dbesture. lssoed in Currency or 2teriug.
Ezecuters and Trustas. are anthoiusd by Act

of Paslment to invest lu the Debentu"u o*
thii Comipany. lutereut allowed on deposits,

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE.
Pruldet. manager.

y CÇ.1 Imie.
THOiMAS LONG~

VII-P IIR'T

BI d1 St U " Lits
ma 3SEUotui

PARYMENT.
uent or Corporatlune aud
uaâa '(ne u crt f
fo e rrivstnt nCol.

of Bouda, Securition, &c.
VessrNmi GUAIAàma.

V. ] wAD5wý
l0u BAY !

Tornto Mortgage Company
offle., No>. 13 Toronto St.

IAImAL AWuTOslzz'-U" --
)MLPAlup...........ru M5

tagea UNI - -..... -.-........ ... 54U8
mTL AU'3........ . . . . .. O 7

]PresIdfflt
HON. WX. MORTIMER GLARIC. LL D., VAS, X-0

THOMAS IL WOOD~.
Debeiturre led La eurremOr srtuling

@Sin B fleposita receled, ad luteet eflouS.
,&.OFL10tieOn eal o~itate on favorable terffl.

WÂILTZt O1LLESP1U 1umge

The Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, lmtcd.

OfMio No. 718 Ohuroh St., Toronto.
AUT11CRIZKO CAPiTAL...82.W000,O

S11aaCISD CAPITAL ... e00

D.positS reoetwed and interest et current rates
allawed. -Adranen on collateral soourlty of

Bonds end flebentursa sd Bank snd other
Stocks.-

JAMM NASON, Uatu» Dib« o

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Ilmout omp.lyt uIId

itii OIIIOu, 2 Toaowr St., i'TôOsTO
CAPrrALSUBSCxsUD . ............. U0,000o
CAPITAL PAIn-UP ....... . .. - t,op4mS

lUT . ... ... ... ... epl

Auwz~.., ,. ,.... ... 4,1»3794

lloa BL mI, roa., ?n*daOtý
je"a Boohia. Eq., LOC., LL.D., Vloo-PremlS.a&

SirJon A Byd 0M,., HBona o oa LLD

EDWAED) SAIJNDENS, Namge

lmeM Losu& Iyostmt Col
UsrrausuD lUS. 0IF CANADA.

JOHN H.TlLDENEg., - * P8.UDSirT.

Gusmoy Stve and Range Co., Winnipeg.
Hz.isoNçw JUDOEMORSON - VICE-PRESIDENT.

On oftejdgoeof the Cou.tV of York.
THOUMAS T. ROLPH, . .. SECZ.rAR V.

Highe Rats of lIntrest Allow.d on
D~.tCurreacy and Sterlng Bonde,

Paybl iaMY.rly.

Monet Adnmud onMdaa Stocks, Bonds

OFFIO»êa- MPKRIrAI CHAMBESS
82 and M Adotaide St £aut. Toroto,

Th Oa-.Eaa Nomewad
Lan and Savhnga

SEAD OFFICE, 66 VIetoria St., TORNTO

Cia Susrbd.... ., #0000o

GD" 1l4ed In tmpmOde tw£OhOM st low rates, Liberal

JOHN HILUL4. JOUX PtUSTBRWIOE.
M reoident Vtoe.l're.

A- 1, PATTISON, -At..

CA NADEA PERMANMEN T
MUORTL#AGE CORPORA TION

KEAR OFFlIE-FORONTO0 STREET, TORON TO.

SinvIngs Department
* ad uwads reoeive à.jo and u~rd. ree,

deot lt J I 3 lol Xdcbnuc
naid t,,r cmpound-d %2 I Il arc ïssued w.th cou-,-I bal-yrary at L10  IV poslattaghed for h*ll- .o

yel nteret 4-/

Paid.up Capital ............... -..... $6,000,000.00
Rmsrve Fund ..................... .. 1,750,000.00
Invested onds.................... 23,500,000.00

I ned4arB

ors scos

5.M.00

Del
and

THE STANDARD LOAN CO.
1 repared to issue Debentures

payabl eat Toronto, Canada, for
6100 .OO and upad.for one, two,
thrce, tour or v yas with interest
at . . .

iFive 'Pdr Oe,,ta
The interest coupons are payable

to bearer half-yearly. Th.e interest
dates front the time the inoney is
received by the Company.

Write for booliet entitled "*An
Investment of Safety and Profit,"
glvîng you ail information.

3

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
" M.olat4. Stree Xast, To»ONT

W. S DINNICIC, .-- MANAGER.

TH1E HAMILTON PROVIDENT AlOI
LSAN SOCETY

Caital Buaie .....*soe»

X«--"v.Surplus Va d".178 te

1UUN. 2 OR UD WOR

Intaefft payabe af-ear at the highest cur.'
rozit rates. K>wecutors aGTnustme are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debontues of thi.
Society.

Head Ooe0-Uing Ml, Hamilto

A. TURNER. C. PilulE,

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debenturce bearing Sy% intereet
payable half-yearly.

ThM DOeMAMe Pa - ae
Lo- -osjn

id - t.etVU
0N.~ 1. IL STRATTON, Preident,
P. M. HOLLAND. QOgal aniager,

The REUIAUE G-'

Lus oui Ings OM #IC 13 .4
of Iclade . Managero

U Kio S. L TOOUC W N. DoeLAýa
S -cetr

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savigs Co.

1 Limona,

Capital Subslbd-ai Pa*dup -
Iurv ?ud -

-no Doc. Blat, '08



T 7HE" MONETR INiEs

WINNIPEC.

Ibo STANDARD TRUSTS COUPANT
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., PRnzsDzNT.

WM. WHYTE, Esg., WM. HARVEY, Esg.,
VICE-PRffSIDÊNTS.

A strong Home Company coniposeid of
Winnipeg's most influential citizens.

Parties in the East having landed or other
interests ini the WVest cannaI do botter than en-
trust their affairs ta this Company. Funds
carefully invested. ta yield good returns.

Our Bookiet free on application.
WM. HARVEY,

Managing Director.

DIVIDENDS
This season la the 7gladdest of the.
year, not only, because ît is "Holiday
Tiino.' but also for the. roason that
it la ý1

DIVIEND TIMIE
for Loan Companies, Banks, etc.

DO -YOIJ
receive a dlvidend? If not, why not
make an invetment now. and be ready
for the. next Dîidenàd Day? The

4%/ Debntures

Investigat. NOW.

POLS BUILDING LOAN
ASOCIATION, 1'ZI"D0M i t:

THE OREAT WEST
PÊX«£WýLUANV ANU

SA VIES 00-P
274 Portage Av*., Winn~ipeg, Ma

pre fra 2 per cent. premium. T s tock bears
Five per Cent- fier annuni, psid halfye. I alw o par.
ticipates in tiie profits in excu of *&id five per cent

A dividund at the rate cet pu B"auvas 4qçlared on theP toi.rte r

JJ.Gara.,Eq. P. of 4. D Irecosd Ft

D. Martin, Esq.. WhoLle uggs. prea
Jams. Stuart Esq., Prelsidert bur aincr o

E. L. Taylor, Esq., arse-taw
F. H. Alexauder, Eq.,. - - »----Sceay

DO MINI10N
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITEI
as IN eSifEn* ETIITtg 'aTORONTO

0 EA L E RS IN

G 0 YVE HN M EN T
AND OTHER II H1 àHN AlIDE

BOND INVESTMNTS
COURESP@N@i.NCR INVITE.

Mercantie Summary.

WV. R. Carinwrigit's general store, at
Roblin's Milis, ncar Belleville, lias been
destroyed IJy tire. Loss, $îo,ooo; inostly
însured.

A general mnerchant for years at Lac
au Sable, Que., ani previously at St.
Ubalde, P. Clouithier by naine, bas
turned bis affaîrs over 10 the assîgnee,
and is said to owe $5,Soo or thereabouts.

It is stated that the Quebec and Lake
Huron Railway Company, whicbi pur-
poses building a line froni Qucbc
through 'the northern part of the pro-
vince to French river, wilI start riper-
ations very soon. Preparations for early
survey work have already bectn started.

At the first of this year, the Cana-
dian Club, of Boston, opened club rooms
at 15 Beacon street in that city, opposite
the Hotel Bellevue, wbere reading and
writing facilities are provided and
British and Canadian papers kept. The
Club requests Canadians when visiting
Boston to avail tbemselves of these
roomns.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company
makes an announcement supplementary
t3 that referring tg the appointment of
Mr. F. W. Morse t0 the chief manager-
ship of the Grand Trunk Pacifie. Mr.ý
F. H. McGuigan is appointed fourth
vice-president, and will continue to take
charge of the maintenance and transpor-
tation departments Of the first-named
road.

An agreement bas been reached be-
tween the Canadian Pacifie Railroad
and the Counicil of Stratford, whereby
that roadt will enter that town fromn the
niortheast, coming along Victoria Lake
and connecting with the C.P.R. exten-
,ion, near ,Conestogo. Construction
will probably begin early in the spring,
and is to be comnpleted within a year.

Accordîng to a Halifax telegram' of
3Ist December the coal shipments of
Nova Scotia this year fromn the six col-
lieries with an, otput of over îooooo

tons, axnount to a total of 4,367,000 tons,
and unlecss the others produce amnong
them 325,000 tons, the yield for 1904 wIll
flu behind that of i903. The company
showing the greatest gain was the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Co. The Domin-
ion Coal Company fell off, compared
with the year before,

The annual meeting of the New
Brunswick Southern Railway was held
iii New York a few days ago. At this
meeting Col, -H. Il. McL..at was ap-
pointed president. The board of direc-
tors comprises: Russell Sage, Levi P.
Morton and Col. Slocum, of New York;
Mr. Osborne, M. D. Sweeny, and M. B.
Edwards, of St. John. It is the inten-
tion of the directors to put the'road into
first-class condition. An effort ivill also
be made to extend their Iimie to Calais,
where direct communication can be had
with Boston. A contract for 150,000
ties lias been placed already. The steel
bridges contracted for last fali by
the Dominion Bridge Company, Mont-
real, are finishied.

A Change in the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjays continuity of tenure,
fixîy of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto 9onsral Trusts
Corporafon

Pald-up Capital.... $S1.000.000
Reservo Fud ... M0000

NI Yong. St., Toronto.

ABRICULTURAL. SAVINBS & WOAN

W14DOl<,W ....... OUa IO
PsU- una ..p.tal........... 111s,00 OS

W. .uei Pr,.. Tbomma McCoCMlCk. Vk"%s..s.
T. Buti. T. B. Smahhuaik M. MamîrotIIIIII

Mfci v*« ae os mproviad famm a"d produtlivs
dZ a tuur~~a.on favot"i »soi.

Dsecshr.d., Deboturos laitusd lu Cunsabay or

C. P. BUTLER, Manaer.

TIuE DOMINION

maaomn TfhpL DWLDDI..

Teta Ami, lot De--, zqoo.. 32T2,p8S et

TH. FURDOM. Ss, XL.. Pmsldstt
NATRANIEL MIILLS. XMafaoaur

More than 1 ikely you have no
real excue for why you have
flnot made your wilI, which is a
most important duty. When
hakînig your wf?- %reat care

should be exercised in the seloc-
tion of an executor.

Write for littho booklet. fro
for tii aéklng, whlch tells of
the duties of an oxecutor.

Trusts & Ouarantuou Co.
LIMITED

capital Subscried, -- h.OAM
Capital Pid..up, - . 90,l.O

Omasic &nu S*,. Daîo=l Va.%"s:
14 1[ing Street West, - Toronto.
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The
NoRTlI.RN ELECTRic

AND

Mantufacturing Co., LImIted

MANUFACTURER» 0F AND DEALERS IN

EletrialApparatus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

SDOOiEi attention to

aIl classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICI!, SdiTdep4ne Ouilding, N*er Dam St.

PAETOItY, 31Aquedact St.

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
Ftrom the foUeians liat our readers catn

ascertain thie names and addreses off bankers
Who will tndertak, to transact a general agency
oneI collection ,business in thefr respeéctive
localities:

_EFR-Ge ony c.il. jAy & COv
Agents. Mo>ncy to kntn.

GEORE jýEWEL, F..A.,PublicAcounant
Onitario.

ce awyers and ivbotesale marchants given, as

H. H. MILLER, Hanover.

The Oroutell hiestouent Co,'
ORENFELL, N .W.T.

A Genaral Banklnqç and Financial Buminess tranactçâ.
ateto given tc, colletions on 14audorfi Hyde,

r Marihilfsad Phcaant Foeks.
JAs. YouNo..Ttomsori Mwa.

STENOGRA PHERS-
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o anid the.

UNITEO TYPEWÀITER CO.1
LIXITZD,

SOLE G*NADIAI DIELES.

Mercantile Summary

The Regina and Hudson's Bay Rail-
way Comnpany intend to apply to the
Dominion Government for legislatio'n
extending the time for beginning an d
completing its -railway and branches.

rThe Adanis Bros. Manufacturing Co.,
Limnited, Toronto, are about to take over
thie harness and leather goods business
of J. H. atîd Charles Adamns, in Toronto,
Winnipeg, and Brandon, and carry it on
with a total capital stock of $375,000.

TRie Montreal Park and Island Rail-
way Comnpany wants amnients to its
charter authorizing thie continuation of
thie work of constructitîg its railway and
tRie issuing off additional bonds and pre-
ferred stock.

La Compagnie de Chemin de Fer
Eleetrique (raîlway company), de Trois-
Rivieres, St. Maurice, Maskinonge et
Champlain, will apply at next session of
the Dominion' Parliament for power to
construct and operate a railway fromn
Three Rivers, Que., through Pointe du
Lac, Yamachiche, Rîviere du Loup,
Louiscville, Maskinonge, Cap de la
Madeleiaic, and Chaniplain, also tode-
velop and convey electrie power.

Mr. Frank W. Morse is to retire froml
the Grand Trunk Railway, yvith which
comrpany lie holds the position off third
vice-president, and bas been appointed
vice-president and gzeneral 'manager of
the Grand Trunk Pacific,' with head-
quarters at Montreal. Mr. Morse's
position on the Grand Trunk wîi be
filled by Mr. E. H. Fîitgh, vice-presi-
dent and general manager of that road's
Central Vermont branch.>

SThe author t ies 'at London, 'Ont'., are'
seriously thinking of cancelling the Pere
Marquette Railway Company's lease off
the London and Port Stanley line, owing
to the numerous complaints of shippers
as to bad service. Thiese complaints re-
fer nrot only te service on thie ýLondon
and Port Stanley' ' but to, that on the en-
tire Canadiani division of the Pere Mar-
quette. I.t, is alleged that Christmas,
goods, shippýed four weeks, ago, had not

yet (Decemnber 28th), beeni delivered,
and were, off course, a dead loss iii marly
instances.

George Parker, for thie past thrce or
four years in the grocery lîne at Sydney,
N.S., has assigned, and shows liabili..
ties te, the amounit off about $3,000. Hle
was originally a farmier at Lewer Stewil-
acke, N.S., and before going te Sydney
was for several years on a milk route
ini Halifax, se that hie had litie real
knowledge of bis presenit liiie.-A
general dealer at Cross Roads, Country
Hrarbor, N.S., l'. S. Sweet, is reported as
asking a genieral extension of tume spread
over a year. B3esides bis store business
be bas been itîterested in a couple of
gold-mining properties, hesides having
other irons in the fire, and his affairs
have net been in conifortable shape for
some years past. In the summner of i902
Rie was reperted as obtaining a two years'
extension. Hlis present liabilitiesar
placed at $6,ooo to $,,eo.

Do T'eu Gare for
roup Pers ena!

The man with à good',bag iîs
shown con sideration that is
absolutelv denied to, the one
that carrnes a chea,p or shabby
bag. -That is why you

<should use a bag made by
JULIAN 1SALE. -The longer
you carry one the better. it

.Catalogue IlM"- is .mailed
free. ý- XVc pay Ontario
express charges.

LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

10 King St TO.ONTD

Noya ScolaSteel &Goal Conipanye
(LfIMITItD.

DIVIPEND NOtîColE
A Dividend of Two per cent. on the Preference Shares

of tis Com~pany, for the qua~rter ending December 3rt.
199X, buq been deciared, payable on JANUARY t5tb,
icoS, to SbarebtUdem of reord4 of Decembse 3se

The Transfer Boks of the Comgpany wil bc closait
front Jamuary tst t uqKuary th, bothMdys incluivtc.

By order of Directors.
THOS. GREEN, Cashier

FREH INSIJRÂNCE.

Thie man who takes an Endowment Policy
in the~ Manufacturer ife is practicatly
getting freesinsurance.

Truc. he bas to-pay a spiall aptiual premium~
fqr 10, 15 2 or 25 yea1$ as le way ehoose,
but at th ,.eend of ftIat time Rie gets ail his
nioney bec 'with good l9terest thereon, and
hije 10, 15, 20 or 25 years off lusurance wlU
bave co,3t hii OthtiDg.

.Write for rates to thet Manufacturers Lite,
T~oronto, Canada.

The Autatic Railway Signal Comn-
pany, Lirnited, capital stock, $500,ooo,
headquartets at Montreal, has reccived
a charter from thie Dom~inion Govern-
nment empowering it to manuifacture a
railway signalling system. under certain
patents. Ii. Sauriol, of Montreal., and
J. Lemire, of Drtimntdville, Que..- are



THE-i MINnETARY INims

SAO, PAULO
BONDS DEALT

-.IN--z
SEND FOR ~R0CE.

Hl. O'flara ?eb Cou
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

ANILIUS
JAR VIS & 00.

Vombere Toroato
Stock Ixobauge

21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

Buy and salf on
se-mason1

curi ti leIisteil on
ail pfl.'cipaI ta-
chalnge.

Al.,iy,. bave on
hand finra-idaaa
mufnicia bonds
au ;ta la for
TRUSTEE S
ami CONSER-
VATIVE inves-
toma.

Membare Neoirak Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trad.,

74 M5OADWAY AND WALDORP-A5TOYRIA, NEW TORK.

INVLSTbMLNT SECURITILUS
cornu11 AND GRAIN.

TOR01NTO OFFICE: Tias Ku,. EIMARE) IIOTUEL.
.7. G. BlumY utaao.

Long Diatanoe Telepbonea-Maîn 33-, and 3374.

OSIR & lIAqMMONo
St limiers and Fimuania Agsts,ý

Io mina nt. West, TORON"O
Veston Ia Gov.mmmaet, Mupalm, Rilway, Ca

Trust sud miamllaa.onm Debantura. Sn..aa asLor.ý
dmn, 3mg., New York, Mmm*raml and Tornto EsBzcnge
bougb. and aold en commris.alon.

COMMISSION MERCHANit & NROKERS
Aen~ro-~Metaic RofgCo

Anti-Friction AllosL.t4, AU"laa li.
Haxt Emmer Wboel Com~pany, Liited,

Hamilton, Canada.
Jo'hn Williams & Go., Matai and Grera

Merchanta, London, England,

los 0yg s, i., MvobVTREAL

Wm. Barber & BoUs.

*oek Paprn, Weetly New&, au#

jOrix R. E.6EUUUR

KÇEEP POSTE D
EVE&Y DAY

Oour " IY BvULI-TIiç - th onily
thing of the kind in Canada. À most
complete and rali able record of
Failtres - ComPromnises - Business
Cbanges - Buis of Sale - Chattel
Nlortgages-Wriua and Judgrnents for
thie entire Dominion.

W . almi l ca cv~ aiaed raféanc ba~fourinsyaear a.G nl » a o.
Toronto, MontreR1, Hamnilton.

Mlercanti le Sumtmary.

La Compagnie M. Pauze & Fils, of
Montreal, capital stock, $9,ooo, will take
over the business of M. Pauze & Fils,
and act as general contractors, operators
of sawmnills, etc.

--- A tinsmith at Montmagny, Que., by
the naine of Noel Paquet, has arranged
to paY 30 per cent, oni liabilitics of
$2,40.-J. U. Gagnier, general mer-
chant, at Ste. Martine, Que., who was
burned out last Auigust, and whose
affairs have since bren tinsettîrd, bas
arranged a seulement at flic rate of 50
cents on the dollar.

A petition bas been made for a wind-
ing-up order ini the matttr of the Star
Mantde Mfg. Co., Limiîted, of Mont real.

Te company w'as organized in the sum-
mer of 1903 with an authorized capital
of $10,000, which was subsequently in-
creased to $25,0.-C. Dignard, a
manufacturer of biscuits and confection-
ery in Montreal, bas assigned. Hie only
began business a year or so ago on
moderate capital, but immnediately loadcd
him self up with a heavy debt by the build-
ing of quite an extensive facîory. His
liabilities are said to reacli close on to
$50Soo.-H A. Dawson,, stationer,
Montreal, lias macle an assignment of
his estate. Some six years ago lie suc-
ceeded to a very old-establishecl busi'-
ness, that of the late George Homne,
with whoni he had been employed, but
h. ha$ been unable to compete with
stronger houses. lus main hiabilities are1
in Toronto.

[ho ONTARIO LOAN DEDEIOIIRE CO.
or LdO. MM".

Saubmwlbed CxpIteI - - SAOO
Pau-"» Capital *. .

Bere pu"i<j
Total Amt . - ff
Total Liabliliea. 1,98,916

flebeaturet luns for 3 or a rei Deboeturr aniinteret maa b. coII.atsd MI "Yi agenoy et ola., Banitwlthout charge. 
IMUP viZsrLondoIn. WO BULLJc'4

I __________________________

R. WiIson..Smith & CO.
STOCK' BROKERS

cfta" Ohbea*m. leé et *JaMi
8toee Koatroal

MEMa8itRo MONTRUAL UTCK UXCRIA4OE

Orders for the purchaset and sale of stocks
and bonds fisted on the Montreal, Toronto.
New York and London Stock EXehanges
prornptly executed.

The Owaql Lean and

CARTAL PAU>-up ...... ... ni
CCMIMI T . .... 5,n
Rumsvi Fmm . .7.0

Dasirs ANo CAzi. Dsarma .. 55,u

M or toane t loi rteg of tntorealon tihe a.oewlitg
Rea tatd ncpaà Deea3torea

D"Soita roeiyed Md Interest ailowed.
W. P:. CoirA, 1'reudant
W. iF ALLAN. Velae@i.sdenl.

1T. B. NoUILLAN. Ses-Treme.

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
LIMITED.

Dealers ini Canadjan and American
Shares on Margin.

Southi African, Rhodesian, Westralian
Shares dealt in for Investment or

Speculative Account.
Options for one, two or thret nionths
executad on Shares listed on the

London (England> Exchange.

OanaclIan Offce,
34 Victoria street Troronto.

L. COFFEE CO0..
Oraln Comminsion
Merchants

TnowAs.i FLYNN.
Jouxs L Cait,.. BoardutTrade Building

ToroctcN Ontario.

Cable Adrea,"Ther,,on' Toronto. TlelaphonezMaing q7

fHOMSON# TILLEY 8b JOHNSJON
RARRWTE, mOLlO> . 44PW L.

Toroato Geumu TkrUa lguilhag
S9IYoug et. Torot. Oas,

D. E. Thomaon, K.C Strachati JoIustoa.
W. N. Tilley. Arthuor J. Thiomson.

R. H. Pannanter.

oisonsZ à HARPER,
Bmwltbmm.eeuses, B.

One-CnumauRhmommd ulf n Strorta

LOWDON, 0NT.

0a0. a.oms.s. elbaan *.Q aaa.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
arriater Attorneys, &0.

J. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippea
Walllaoei Tu.uI

Solici ton for-, Tiie Bank of Mfoniroal, The. Batik et
Britlih North. Amerîca, Tiie Merchants Banik of Canada.National Truat Co.. tt, The. Canada Life Aamuranoe
Co,. Tii. Edi.burgi Life Aaauranc Ca, Tii. Canadan
Pacifie Railway Comipany, Ogilvia Fleur MilJp Go., Ltd.,Tii H.daon'a Bay Co.nuy, The. Ontario Loa&
Debeture Compa,.y, etc., e"c

CLARIKSboN & CROSS
CHRasai> ACCOUNTANTS,

TatusTRss, Racitivitits, LiguinÂluit
Outario Banik Chamibers,, 3 ScottStreci. Toxorno

B. P, CQ Clarkeon, F.C.A. W. H. Crou,, F.C.A.
Eiabuiabed 1864

Olarksun, Oroste &Hilw i
Molson'a Bank Chamnbers,

VANCOUVER, British (..olumbha.
(and at Victoria)

p'awera of Attorne ab ,udt

Olarkton, Oros & Meaites
Molson's Baok Building,

228 Pýortage Avenue,
WINNIIPEG, Manitob.

Posions of Attorney to b. ioa.utd to
Joan I.Ml e. F.C.,(*ý

1 
0t

JA MS Ca MACKINOSB
Basnker and B3roker.

100 fute St., Ramuz. Mr. S.,
Deaer' in Stocks, Bandsanmd Deoetume. Municpal

Corpocations Sseuitie a speltalîy.
Inquiriea r-espctint Învcstmcents frealv answered.
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THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CG.,
Who Issue Bonds for all

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
ite fer PartiOUIBs'

a. I. ROBET$, Coul IlanugOr
1- 1ToWZO.

fur

"EXTRA
9RANU LATED"1

and tht othutr trades of
r.flne4 Sugar of dui old
am rullable brand of

ýANUFAGTUUE OT

THE CANADA 81100
MONTRE AL

Spedal musela., Isdiu.cted to our new Lump Sugar.

"DOMINO",
the &Î20 Madanù tu"d inNew Yoth and paasâd

put up in su and son1IL box.

W. take pleoSilP In annouielug
tbat w. are now again doing busi-
ness ln ouw old prIemlses

51-53 WELLINGON ST, WEST
wltb a completely uew Ilup-to-date " stock

paper, StatI@UMVy,

t Book, Dals
a, and Uinderw

Mercantile Sumimary.

The Ontario Government has grantcd

a charter to the Pure Color Company,
Limited, Hamilton, capital $iOooO, E.

R. Clarkson and H1. E. Raiston, of

Hamilton, are arnong the charter mema-

bers. The company propose to prepare,
imnport and deal in dry and paste colors

for paints, also lubricants and leather

dressin gs.

The WahinapitS Power Company,

Limited, Sudbury, Ont., has been in-

corporated wîth a capital of $2S0,000,

for the purpose of generating and

supplying electric current for lighting,

heating, and power. F. Cochran and W.

McVittie, of jSudbury, are named as

provisional directors.

One of the worst failures St. Thomas

lias ever known occurred titis week

when J. B. Hill & Co., dry goods dealers

of that place, assigned to Richard Lee,

of Toronto. The business was com-

menced years ago by James B. Hill in

partnersbip with one Brown, prior to

wbich lli had been traveller for a

wholesale xnillinery house. They con-

tinued till 1887, wheni they dissolved andj

J. B. ll becaxne sole owner. In

September bis statemient showed assets

of $73,900, and liabilities of $48,0wo, leav-

ing a surplus Of $25,9ý00. While the

business lias been going on until now it

bas been known that it was carried on

under great strain. Among the Toronto

creditors are Nishet and Auld, S. F.

MbcKinnon, and John Macdonald & Co',
to the tune of $i2,ooo in all, while

Greenshields, of Montreal, are said to be

interested as creditors to the amnount of

$7,ooo. At the present a statemnent
shows as follows, asséts, $25,ooo, liabili-
ties, $8oooo.

EXPRESSIVE .UTTERANCES .BY
CHAMBERLAIN.

The Edinburgh Castie Hall, at Lime-
bouse, was crowded last night, when Mr.
joseph Chamberlain gave bis long-
promised aâdress to the East End
workers. The building bas seating ac-
comimodation for Only 3,500, but there
were fulIy 6,ooo persons present. So
great was the press of ticket-holders that
there were some ugly crushes at the
niarrow entrance doors. Mr. C. Arthur
Pearson, of the Tariff Reform League,
presided, and there were miany M.P.'s
present.

Here are sonie of the rnost striking
phrases in the speech:

Is it fair to attack a mian on personal__
grounids who gives time and trouble to1
preaching a gospel wbich he believes to
Ibe trire?

1 thinik 1 arn justified in asking Sir
Hienry Campbell-Bannerman, if lie cas'-
riot be a patriot, to try to be a gentît-

TUIE POPUiAM PAPIS FOR OFFICE

AN MOUE STATIONERY.

B3urmese Boncid
PURE WHITE, STRONG,
EASY TO TYPE ON,
PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.eeYOUR PRINTER CAN 5UPPLY YOU

ALL SIZES AND WE1GHTS.

CNffl& PAMa Co.
Lmîted a

mot I*W"

Macle in Canada
W, HARRIS &00-t

OF... LUE
Aiso C..UANERS and'IMPORTERS

of 8flkiidsof

SAUSAGIE CASINGS,
cSreeponde in~.s

Teloe e orti 1380.

IW. HZARIS à CO.,
DANVOEXTU AVR.,

rOBRONTrO.. ONT.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
-ARE TNE -

Saîest Form of Investment
W. offér scected issues of City Bond@ to Yied

3.5o2 to, .soX on the invetment

LEGAL AND BINING OBLIGATIONS
0F THE MUNICIPALITIES.

For prtiuOa- ',

O'CONNOR & KAHILER
49 WalII , New Yàr* City.

j e ZiLà»he OP0P

Cowan'9s
Swtss MiIk

1
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F oreword to our Cli1ents.
LýoolçIng forward to the new page, 1905 ithe sîxteenth of

our united company-you wMl permit us to express our sincere
good wishes to you for success and happiness.

We have also specially to thank you for your constant mînd-
fulness of us during 1904. We have had from you more letters,
more enquiries, more orders, more expression of satisfaction and
good wMI than in any previous year.

We feel therefore justîfied in antiîpating that your apprecî-
ation wilI bear the fruit of increased business ini the new year, and
we are providing accordingly.

O)ur preparation began early, and as one'resuit the printing
department has already placed in your hands "lCatalogue 1905"
representing as it does the widest range of mâanufac-
turcs of any VarnIsh and Paint hou3e In the
world. This is no vain boast, 'but s imply a statement of fact,

*based on knowledge. In no other country does any one Company
manufacture from start to finish ail the goods represented by the
several great sub-divisions of our tracte.

The outcome bas been that our Company being "first-
hands" in ail departments, bas established a Standard of value
which bas never been and cannfot be excelled in the Dominion.

In offering our goods to your consuming clients we support
< you to the letter În giving these assurances ami you wilI find their

endorsement, as you have done in the past, in a growing demand
for our brands.

W. have alreaciy provided material during the months pre-
ceding opening of navigation to, an extent neyer before attenipted,
and in the interval until Nyou begin to hasten your shiîpments we
will work as busily in preparation as we will later ini affecting
shipment.

Do not hesitate to speak out when you think we corne short
of -your expectattons, this will help to bring us as near to, perfec-
tion as we hope to get.

Meantimne, be assured that we are before'you, with you
and behind you in our several relations, and we hope to be even
more intimately associated than hitherto, when page 1905 is
written over.

The 'Canada, Paint Conmpany,, LioeUoed.j

l

-- 1
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pic of Euigland are suffering is the anti-

quated policy, Of Our fiscal system.
A pol)icy si.xty years old, based upon

proisies whý ijel have nieyer beenl ftilfilled.
Is flot a chanige the order of Our bce-

iug?
The mnost retro>grade Tory in the most

rectrograde of turnes neyer comrnitted
hiniscif to such an insane policy of stag-
na;tion.l

,Every civilized state, including every
coloriy under the B3ritish fiag, has re-

jected the doctrine of free imnports, We,

alone, adhere to the old superstition. Are
ail the rest of ther wOrld inad?

There cannot bc frcc tradc in goods
and at flie saine time protection iii labor,

In addition to uinrestricted imports of
chcap gomda, you arc sufferiug front un-
restr-icîrd imiigration of thc people who

The quesýtion is flot whether this
counîiry Is, richer or poorer, but whether
it prvde ilificîent ýemployment at re-
muniierative prices for ail who seek it.

In Ireland agriculture lias been de-
stroyedi by free trade, and its population
lias been rediicedl by one-half.

Is it better to have the loaf a farth-
înig dearer and pilenty of money to buy
it with, or a loaf for 2d, or 3d. and no
iinfey te buy it w'ith?

All this talk of going back to the
"hung11ry forties» is a fraud and an ini-

What are te bce our future relations
with our colonies?ý If we do flot grasp
thlis opportuinity, and the sceptre of our
dorminions 'should paso from our bond,
we shail lie held responsible by our

Whether the Liberals are victorious
or flot at the next election, the question
of tariff reforîn, once raised, will never
lie.-Loiidon GIraphie, Deceniber îôth.

-When you hear a professional stock-
'broker talking of reforming Wall Street,
the best thing yoji can do is te feel for
Your watch-The Chicago Inter Ocean.

-"In the great bank of eternity I be-
lieve the greatest credit will bc given to
himi who has contributed~ most to the
sumn of human joy, who has planted a
ifiower in the fainting heart of despair
and kisstd it with the sunshine of hope;
and who has painttd the pallid check of
care with the rose of healtb. and happi-
viess. Let us therefore, reniember th~e

peer with our substance."-Extract front
Governor Vardaman's (Mississippi)
ThanksgivitIg address, 1904.

The ship"Inrts Of Ore last weekz froîn
the Rossiand m'ines were aIs follows:

Tons.

Le Roi ....... ................ 2,727

Centre Star ........... , ,........ 1,440

War E-agle.................... 12o

Le Roi No. 2....................... 350

Juimbo.......................... 432

Velvet-PortlaPd (mlled).... 30
White 1Bear (con1ceIltrate) -.. 30

Wthite Bear (Ore) ................ 135

COAL The V6ry*estsCOK

$7£4M AND DLAOKSMITH GOALS , AND
F0 UNDR Y COKES

Shlpments made Direot from Mines to any Point Un Oanftda
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES Il. MILNLS ôs COMPANY,
Head Ornce., 86 King St E. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

We IIl Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Officiai

BO0N:D S
THE UNITIED STATES

FideBity & Guaranty coup
19m Oncee fer Cm*"da

A.LKIRKPATM, I Osire tmoet
mans8gw for cantula. T91,001:11

I i

REOURD FOR 1903a
Pdlicies Issueâ and Taken '08.-4278,860- Interest Earned, 1908.....

INCREASE 88% $1,180,400 INCREASE 30% 2,2

Business In Force Dec. 81, '08. .$18,023,689 Surplus to Policy-bolders, 190... .$473,968
'0. 15,289,547 1 02..226,808

INCREASE 18% $2,784,092 INCR.EASE 109% 0247.4M

AVeeeI t.,"oseet Ee'.d EVEN naj- Oent.

T14E OREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
NEA» VIU .DIW

13Ban eh Oftbe: - TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

usool&-rio eAD« OFFIE, TORONTO.

PoifleI. Iwud on aiu Approvd Pans.
'W. H. BEATTY, . . . PESIDEWNT.

W. D~. MATTHEWS, FEREDERICK WYLD,
W. C. MACDONALD VIE-PESDNS. J. K, MACDON1ALD,

A cTU it y.MANAGING - DsauCTOR.

. . .. ... . ..
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SaWEET 1

STAN DARD
OF THE

WORLD
4OLO *Y'ALU. LEADIN
WHOL.ESALK HOUSIES.

,LN O T 1 C E.
Bondl Salesman Wanteci - For

bigbest class ot investiment securities 011W;

state age and experience, Address, Box 1001,
Monetary Times Office, Toronto, Ont.

ceonînÎtirec. 'Ihq wariiuth of the larigtagc

inothed indcaes hecîtet i n xx11, ii ch

lir. Clark i, hitl hy th(-e wxho finis
hionor littit. There cati hc no doutlt, wxe
believe, that tire promotion i tîoroghiy
tie'erved.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

joîrel an. 411.th,~

Ashie,- Buisîiness in titis line lia, beýen
practicail>' e for the pastfotilt
but the extretule slinuness of reeeIpts
kecps vaue tcady, aund frot $5.90 v)

$.sis stili quotedi for first qlityIIN o)f
pot; scons, bou1t $5.4o. Pearl, 1omtn11

aIl>' abouit $7-5o.
Dair>' Products.-For the lait wee o

1904 the shipmients <of cheese via St.
John and Arnerica ports arnounted to 24,-
865 boxes, and of, butter, 134 packages.

. ~ ~ ~ ~ Grcre -Th sutt. ar..t market atay ion *A*n'

Hleiry Disston & J,.iliited,. Phila-, fair local dexnand and lighit lie\\ supplies. tinues to show great strength, and<

deiphia, satw nanuifaeturers, have beenl Fiuest dairy îs qutotedç nt 211¾ to 2,1/,; furither advartees art reported in raw
granted an Ontario charter. The auithor- dairy is scarce, and flrmi at iî6Vý t 17,e beet. Yesterday the' local refining com-
ized capital is $iQo,oo, In cheese values there hias bren no, paies announced an advance of Sc. a

The Quebec Legisiatuire has beeni recenit variation. There have been re- cental on ail Unes, and judging from, the
cailed for Februar>' 9th. It is expected jports of somte big business dope within nature of outside advices it is deeme4
the session wi11 'be a sh-ort onc, as the, the last few days with Britain, but these flot at ail unlikely that a further simiîlar
Goverinment bias flot any~ impor-tant lack lefiite confirmation. advanee nia> take place at an>' moment."
mecasuire. Dry Goods.-By the end of thle week The factor>' quotations as they stand -at'

The Reading M\iniing,,Çompany, J,.îm- necarl>' ail the travellers -wiIl bc on their present are as' follows: .Standard
ied, helad office, Toronto, capital'stoek, routes again, anid( anfiti c ip1at ionils a re granulated in "barrels, $5.45; Phoenix,
$250,000, lias receavedi an On~tario char- genieral that a favorable spring tradje $5.4o; briglit coffee, $5,30, with ordinar>'
te r. 1. Holleubacli and Hl. Kramier, of will be donc, at the mtomecnt, hoeeyeilows ranging down to $4.9o; above
Reading, Pa., are provîsional directors. the wh-Iolesale wvarehou1ses show., littie grades in bags, 5c, less; extra ground iu

Brooks-Smiith -Hardware, l'initedl, stir. City' retailers report a rathecr better barrels, $5.85; powdered, $5.65; Paris
Toronto, is a compan>' recew1ty insc(or- trade for the last two weeks of Deceni- lumps, '$6. In other lines there £s
porat ed with the objeet of makihk grates, ber, but takcing il ail rouind the hioliday nothing speclally new. Prices of dried
mnantels, machinier>' and other hanrdware. trade hias flot been, as goed as sonie fruits are held pxetty steadily, stocks be-
E. J. ,Cretcper, Toronto, is a proinunent years. City' paper, hoeewas weli ing tin coniparatively narrow conipass

inembr, .provided for to-day, and applications owving to'liglit importations last fait b>'ý
News caie a few days ago of file ap- for rcteewals from the counltry'O 4th wholesaiers generaly'.

pointment of MVr. W. A. -Clark, for somec of Januar>' paymients , have not been Hides-Tbe ,advance 'in beef bides as
eighteen years represeutative. of thle innrous. noted last week lis steadil>' mainitained,
Dominioln Express Co,.. at Ottaiwa, to file FiMrs.Rcitstisfrti esnadelrsotnut py9/.irýN '
positiont of Montre-il manager of the -eepstu'frtssesn ndearsctnetoaygcfrNo
compan>', On Tnlesday last' that gefitle- have beeni on the lighit side, anid no really I, 83/c. for No. 2, 'and 7 2c. for NO. 3.'
mnan was waited on by a inmbe .r of ru- large lots have ye t comie to hand, not F1or lambskins the figure is stili $i.îo
presentative business men ami presented even" of rats. Skunk is iii demancl, and leci.
with an address and a superli gold re- sorte re-visiori of prices iu that linI, is M ,%etals and Hardware.-Buisiness lias
peater and chain. M.\rs. Clark was probably within' th. next few weeks. ýhardly yet beguni to1'iven up, and mnan>'
presente4 wiîh 'a diamlond and emneraldj Tie London January sales began on the travellers are stili at home. The new
ring. Tie presentation took place in the 23r4 , lasting for the week. We quote ýyear lias not developed-any 'noteworth>'
Board ofC Trade roolnts, Ottawa, Tie ,for prime pelts as follows: Black bear, changes in prices so far. Values in 'ail
address, whici 'was signed by the M.ýayor, large, $12; miedituni, $8; srmail, $5; badger, lines ofý iron ýproducts are ver>' steady,
miembers of Parliamient, and abouit u-ne 5oc. for No. i large; fisher, $5 for No., , w"ith the possibility of sorte advance.
hurîdred business men or firmls. was read dark; brown, $4; pale, $3; red fox, $-2 b At the mnomntt there is very little doing
b>' Mrf. P~. D. Ross, chairmani of the $3.251 silver fox, $75 to $i5o for No. , in pig tron, n good many foundries, etc.,

-5S The Grea~t Indutrua1 Savings Banl Policy
INSwURE YOUR s.wu -N RgTuffl YOSU USNY - 3o. A WIIK OUWARD,

CoyighteSI and Issue! only by

TeUnion Lite As!surance CoMpiany.
CANTAL VUI.LY S1UBGRIEM, - ONS MILLION DGLLAEB.

H. POLLMAN EVANS, H Aget waitt-xap ,.., I

OELAYS A RE OAN6EROUS,
Tise Accildent antil
SioIgness PoIEioe

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Sol1,r

INSUKANCE CO.
22-24 Adegl de Si. ELSI, TORON4TO.

atby far the BEST» .1 P-EA 'EST and
NMO!T rCOMPREIIE-NS>I% ELu the rnarkei.

Full Information Fr.ely Givon.

A. C. C. DINNICK, Managing Direotor.

as to size; cross fox, $5 to $io for No. i;
wVolVerie, $2.5o t0 $5; lynix, $2,50 to $6,
as to quality; martea, $4 to $7 for British
Columbia; Easterni Skjns, $2.50 to $4 for
No. i; mînk, $2 tO $4 for No. r; musk-
rat, 8 to îoc. for fait; 10 o 15xc. for prime
winter; otter, $8 to $r2; fine Labrador
pelts would bring $18; eoon, $2.50 for
fitne, black, large puits, witlh prices rang-
ing down to 25C. for uiprime, poor
(-olored skiffs; skunk, No. i, ail black,
$i.5o; short stripe, $i.1o; long stripe,
6)oc.; broad stripe, 23e.
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Toronto Prîces ýCurrent.

Naint of Arddce.

ismdtumf.

Manitoba Patent.....
.. Strong Bakert

Patent (Wititer Wluist)
Stralght Roller .....

Brani peur ton...........
Shorts......-1............

Conenws, Dornesose,..

Witrroundt........L
Spiut. Wet, e.
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.. No. a
Bsrle No.

No. à Extra.
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Print.
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Rates.
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American Tobaccot Co
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No. a..
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Patent.
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Commercial -Union
el LONDON ang.

Fire as Life as Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Coa&= dien snh-HOs4 oe., irotrel.

Teonlo Me. 49 W.Iilato Ult«étet affl.

Gin. Affnt fixe Tosontod Vo.. ai 'c rit

Caledonfian
INSUIIANCE go., of ElINusuimI

T"i Oldest Sootti FIr" 0S.

LANSING LEWIII, Mantager.
J. G. BORTHWICK,4 Begnets.

ERUITZ & BBATTY, ResIdeet Agente,
Te-Pl* 1114g., ay S. O

Northcrn r
t3analà Erancla, 1 Notre Darne Street. Montreai.

= :11iaa d AccumIIIIItsd Fonde ........ . .. ,1500l
Ctae gu framn Fire and Li.fe Preniunis

atid fo A m on Invested F~onds. ,ÎM

e trtyof Fnl1cyholm........ for
G. IL Mon.uaÈ- Ispectoz. E. P PRAaaox Agent

laiT. W. T'eus, Managrer for Canada.

THE HO0ME IJFE-

OF 91CNADA
... ,.J 2 ~ ~HBAD OFFICE

Reliable Agents
wanted i unre
presented districts

SCorr.po e

JOHN ~I1STHROO K. PituiD aNvr
A. J. PATTISON, - .ManaeîoiNtDiacroR.

EICONOIICA
Pire lns& Co. of BerHn, Ont.

Cash an utual Syste.

Totiù Net Aseets ............... »......s t
A.,otit of Ribk ............. .... 62.

G.vwgnm.nt Deposit ................... 5
JOHN FENNELL. - Pmeident
GEORGE C,. H. LANG. VicePrenidnt.
W. H. SCHMAM, - Mgr.-Secretary.

ROSS A. - - -. -Ins.ct

uWwANàVT EÀ
A GENERAL MANAC
Province of Ontario for aI

lihe Life Insurance Con
established in the Provici
To the proper man, who
successful record in perso
developing agents, a first-<
will be givn. Address i

ca.tions, whikh will b. trea
tiallv Ciare of Monetary

~ER for
first.clas-

L

BANKS

British North Amer .a.............
Ne. Brunswick ............
Nova Scotîa..... ......

Cepl' Bank of . .. iia........
PZople:m B3ankcf........
Royal Bank of Canada.......

Ha' ifaX...-..........
Yarmoutlî.......... ........... :
Merchants Bank oi P.B.I ...........

Baque St. ~n........
Eiastern Town$sl.. ......

Mont a. ....................
Luis Ba.u Nan............... ...
Hercat Bank of Canadal

CAnadien Bank of Comerce
Domnion ........

Himeltil...........................

Ontario.....................
Ottawa...................
Standard............

Traders.,........ ......
Wernpi ........... d... ............

LOAN COMPANIS&

Canad& permanent Mortg e corporation

Agricuturai Savrngs Logea Ce.
Toronto Moilgagçe Co.......
Canada Savingesi Loan Co..
DominnS &Inv. Society..:::::

Hamilton Provident si Loan Sc...

trie. Loan CoDe. oCo., London

Ontario Loan se Seving-s Co., Oshawa..

Drut. Can. L & lI. Co. 'L"d..........1100
Central Vani. Lean and S.ig Cc'.. tonLondon siCan. Ln. & Agy. Co' Ltd. do. "
Hlan. Je North-West. L. Co ....... 1.

Imeal La i nvetment Co. Ltd... 100
Caji. LWe Ntoa Inv't c., Ltd. ton

RWEal e Loan Coc......... ....... 40

JBlish Mortgaq Loan CO.. .... 1a0

Toronto Sevinis and Loan Vo . ".0.

MISCELLANEOUS.

377 British AmnieaAssuranc Cc......
,, Canada L1.........................
96 Imperlal Lite ... ý.... .............

WsenAssura nce Co............::::
Canadien Paciftc Railway... ...
Torcntc Railway ..................

SainCit a ilrswY ...............
Sao au T ramwayne .. .................

Canadian Generl leeti.....
- Tcronto Electrie Light Co ...........

Northern Navigation Co ............
Dominion Irco and Steel Co., cmmOn..

Dominion Coal Co ccmmon......

theNov'sctiaSteel and 'Coal, conînon.

s old preferred
Bonds, 6 p.c., t .

)eing Canada Ncrth West Land, peerd.

er.Britlsb CcIurnblia Packers Ass0cm(<A>)
:)w a Dominion leraph Coc............

Ricleu & Onario Navigation...

tract Niagara Navigation Coc.............

Caýpita Caital Capil
iaed. scribed.

4,00=00

3,000>.<0

940004000,
6,0oomg

x6'owo00

3100C=00

*300,000:

4 ,04 0M

C 4000,000

g 0.409%
> 3.000,00

1 4o 0.000

9100,000,

z.000,000

00,00c

A.000
,497.00

Divi- Closing Pries

îp Rest test 6 HÂLîFAX,ý
Mo..hs Jao.ý 3, 1505.

4,866mS0

110,000
11000 000

00.0oc

1-,6,o00
3m00,00
343,000

274j000

2,4721000

14,00n,000

1,500,0on

146000,000

8,833.000c
3.000,000

a soo.0
1400,00

s00
440,000

4& uce

.50.00

10400

75,000

4,Ç1 1000

3.000.000
3.000.000
8,100.000
3,000.000
1,~1,20c.

600,000

'1,000,000
350.000

3.500,000
700,000

aooo ool ýo b.0o 6.ooo,osoi 1-150oo

1,44506

7.00001:

117?

one,00

t,6no,0n0

7,000,000

0=0000

1,0

679,700

24000,000

1.0004M0
8,500,00

6so,800
725.000
750,000

679,700

373.7'1 375,78

413,000,

3,000400

2,000,000

7,500-,00

840.0

7.9.6,_0

6501,0

435.00

1,000,0001,000,000
450,000

8,000,000

~868,4I4
6~510,000
7,500.000
3,000,000
3.000,000
5,000,000

840,000
0,000,000
5,~00
7,086,000
5,000,000
3.000,000
5,000,000

8,430,000

1.000,000
8,505,000
8,~1

asi:4000

3",000

975-003

10.000

51,000

641--o

9,647

1,16,1S.-

~64.77-

.3*I
5

3
4*
s

Il,~o rtlyl

8j

Montresi.
Jan.* 4.

î6x
134
,o6

Jla- 4.
C66, 167

838, 845

;44
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110 CIO

90 9311E
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W o Au LAMBE
LLO YDS AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisernents on goods daniaged
by sait water attended te at ail points in Weat-
ern Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's Agent
ot dama"e la accepted by Britiah lnscurance
Companies.

VOUNDED 18».

L aw Union & Crown
INSORAICE COMPANY 0F LONDON

A&Cb Ecol $24,OOOtOOO
112 ST. JAMES ST., zONTREAL

(orne of place tI'AwMOee)

4, IL IL DIOKSOM, Mgr.
DOUOLAS K. RIDO W, Temt. Ageut.

Amnte wanted tbrougbout Canada,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IIL CO.

BEI» OFFICE,. WATEELOO, ONT

1uaeaea la Noee. la wes.uu on-
t6wI.~__. _ $,0» O

GEORGE RANID, 4  WM

VaMÇK Htuoîrr. I F. T. Oaa,
Manager. 1 T. LAaitao, f

No.
MM share

am.Irto stock.à,,.. London Mutuai 1-
Fire ha8rngn. Cos. of' Cam&

L.u Puij, - $,W,OO 00
Ambt $ - - hI8JY 55

non. Joue DIyoae, Gao.Gnus
Prealdeut. Vlcs.-Preideut

B. WA.DqTNnneri. SeC'Y and Man,. DirectOr.
H. A. SitAw, City Agent. 9 Toronto Street

QUEIEN CITY
PIre Inswrano. Co.

HAND-IN -HAND
Insuirance Company.

1MIL8R & Z o IAN FIC I RS
Insurano.e Company.

Firc Ins. Exchange
CorporatIon.

Âuthorlze4 Capitals, $1.250,000
5ýpula attention given ta placing large Unes. on
asra *D and >nanufacturini né,kS that con aap t<o

be&ng shut down for the annual dlean-up
and repairs. Domestic bars are quoted
at $1.75 to $I.8o; boiler plate, $2; iron
pipe, $4.12 for inch. The market for
sheets inclincs to increased firmnness,
but as yet local prices are littie altered.
Coke tins are quoted at $3.85, and char-
coals at $.3.9o, for standard brands; black
sheets, $2.2o to $2.25; Canadas, $2.30;
Ternes, $6.2r to $6.5o; galvanized, $3.90
to $4. Gcneral mectals arc ail about
steady at late quotations.

OCils, Paints, and Glass,-Business
stili rules very quiet, but travellers are
ail getting out again this week, and a
fairly active spring trade îs looked for.
Not a change is reported in prices.
Turpentine rcnlains at 78c. in. singlc
barrels; linseed oil, 43 and 46c. fo-r raw
aiile resPect ivelY; w1bite 1 letd, $4.40

r to $4.50 for strictly pure; glass, $3.25 for
first break. Some nioderate supplies of
I thç last iiameid article are cotning to
hand by rail,

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, January 5th, I9os.

Chemicals, Drugs, etc. - Nothing
special cails for commnent ini the condi-
tion of thie drug trade. Local business
is quite normal for thec time of the year.
Prices continue firmn. Opium continues

INSURASCE COMPANIES

Bxnxa <Quotations on London Market)

50,0Sv

35,86.
lo.

't53,776

9,Ç334
to
9011o

.71
04

laps

Nases or COuPANY

MIN&noe... ..
Î_. unionFt&
Gkutrdia F. &L..
Londion Aae. corp.
Lon.don & Lan ..
London & tan. F..Liv, Lon. & Globe.,
Nortbern F. & L_.
Nortb Bric. & Mer..
Pboenix... ý......,
Royal Inxuarnce..
Standard Lihe..
Suan Pire_ ...

Lest
Sale

91
731 44"

Mn xli

par LOnOnM
RAILWAYS value c. î6

CP.R. ust Mortgage Bond, 3 ... . t

Grand Trunk Con. stock. .o ......... 0.

S.1 1sW>

do. Firat preferenoes ...... ....... >0î6
do: Secodprfermcstockaj.... 9
do. Third preterenoe stock ........... 8

Great Western per s% debenture stockL zoo . ..
Midlmn1 Stg. a st -utg. bonds, s X. ... 00. ..
Toronto, Grev & Bruce 4% stg. bonds.

Sant mo»re .<... .. .............. b 10 e4 105

SECURITIES. Landoin

Dominion,ç% atock, îqmooRy. lan .... arn.10 .
do. <B. do îgsq, 36. &..........o
do. % do 3910. liSi Stë6.....,

do: % donestock................. mi tes
Moaireal' iterinc s% îi,ig8.................... ...

do. 5>% 1874 ...................-........ O 0

CityoTrn aWofs6. 0 10

do. do. gm.i on. deb. -92'04 s%. s î
do do. stg.bnds S92%. 1994 . îIS103

dot doQwbe. ca mP.. nd 190$, 4.. -, .o,
do. do, B3onds 'fflj.. 941 95

do. do. sterling doit, 1981 4%.. .03 SOS
City of Vanouaver, 1Q31. 4%.. on S0s

do. do. 19;~4 : 100 900
City of Winniipeg. <.b 1014 ý..10,6 ce8

ES 905

LeatIra Elfe Iuistrait«
#P Auatlarized Capital, $i.oonoSo

A~ ~~ = Ssaibred, 1 ~oo~'tCanada. ci~ Ofic~. TORO J7O
Our rates are meaI favorable tu the iraauring public.
Our Policies arc unconditional fron date ut isue.
Ouar Rexervea are based on the highe<î Govt. Standard.
Firstda, positions for mn of character and ability.
Wnite to thse Head Office of the, Comcpany for particiilar.
THIOMAS CRAWFORD, MP.P., J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dar.

Exee1sior Ufe
HIEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.

A881T, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
INSURANCE IN FORCE,

OVER 81X MILLION DOLLARS.
À COMPaaY wtth:- A,, U nparalleed Low Deata
Rate, L whaeaeRnç and Earning over Six per
IXut. on Aie., -t 1I)eairabi, Comnpany tu Insure
in and a G-iu C'oinpany tor Agents, tu Represent.

Good AÏÏÎÎta Walted.
Attractive Contracta Offered.

l. 'M \RSHALL, D I. FASKEN,

Secretary. preaident.

Atlas Assurance Comipany, linlted
wîth wheh ia incorporated the

tMANCHESIER FIRE OFFICE
SUBSCRIBEOi CAPITAL, - - 811,000,000

Tetal Scatyfor Polcyhoiders5 cadsTwooty-
five Milli(on Dollara Clain,, paîd exceed
0cOn drr and Thirty Million Dollai,

TtORo.NTo BRANCii -2.4 TuowRoo Sraxa'.
A. WVARING GIE,- LOCAL. MANAGER.

StUII MeKazî, = TuRoui'o Acgm

The Cmpana grudîniprincîples bave ever 6cm>
Caut ion and 8I.aay Cuarvat ve selectaun uf the.
riaka acc ltpte and Liberal t»retanent when they bute,.
Acm-.EN , Ruai AFt-nte who Work-wanted in wre.

Hea4 OSe for Vaaa-ONTEUIAL.
KATTItaW G. BIIiSAW, araao 3amagor.

LOW MORTALITY
Important Factor

In determiîning the DIVIDENDS of
a Lîfe Insurance CoMpany.

The deatb rate of

THE DOMINION LIFE
bas always been low, and Iast year Mas
more fa&vorabIe than that of any

othier OIanad Ian Company.
CIt. KUMPF, Paamaaoaar.

THOMAS HIILLIARD. 1 FRED IIALSiT£ED.
M.nagingi Diructor. 1 Supt, ofl Agenciest

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

tpe

Toronto Papal MTg. Cou
Toronto



15s stili a sotnewhat -unsettled'feeling SO

ME far as cotton goods are concertied. 30,000'Policyholders

STANDAR LNURACECI Woolnstofn~ th ther hand are very, 4 ,0 0 0

Ilea Ofice - ARKAM, retailers are trying to get in hand as Insurance inw
AuitrSd Vi'a.-good supplies as the>' can to guard as

8ub.oetJ»~ - mueli as possible agaînst further ad- ~ 7 '

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President man. DirectoT vaneS Paymeflts have not been particu-

K. RElESOR, FRANK EDMAND, iarly good, but this is to be expected

Jpectot it fr~fnt3i more or less around the holiday season.l ,

BU»~ ~~ ofmai OFeCn - TR nTO bgwthalti igc o xtaeoc
Flour and Grain.-No large amouint of i

The er poia trade is passing in the flour trade just i
M trpoItml now. Ninet>' per cent. patents selI at

cASH.MUTUL and STOCK about $4.30, or slightly higliet, îx buye rs' 1 AN D

ÂuthoriseG Caita. .500.0* brands. Millfeed is in about the saine think it an

V. HIssER. Berlin, Pyms W. G. WîuIIrt. Insecter.

W. IL SIAPLXT, Toono F. CLVgiO(T 1RN position as reported last week. Oatpîeal

'Viersdn Mngr inclines to dullness. Ontario whcat is tideal C.om puany
nie» You Appimd ~ up a cent, owîig to a better demnand OtAstO T

Have Yous ee AppIIOd froma the millets. Corn lias gone Up a taCUS Rts.

For Tour S aiw of th cent. ljuckwheat îs i to 2c. higliet. No (a) Reasonable PreiuiRts

s,.aty MvINioI. ollars* other changes are annotinced. (b) GuDrattOO Cash and PaId-UP

th'crtricihte eýt few mtnnta? The, Groe tics. The situationl in sugar is i (c) LbrlPlc odtos

gene-w
1 b.in 

disriivi hwghutMaitbEan

.1erdt i tiiew Wi 1,iWd still vet>' strong. A few days ago ptiees i (d) And ExpadnDided

for your gaa tIiTough01,5b an e ýny ti-de of ail grades went up in1 New York 'oc Ae.e nal rnia on

WNitb the patýa b ùe w îh b.Y>er pet cwt., and titis was followed onlat iisi aaa

0fchn yofr the," ws t YO aetCsi Wednesday in the local market b>' an

advaflce of se. The cause is' sinîpi> the

% cN III1~Ic h1, 1 hottage iii most of the wotld's primat>'
mariets No ve>' mclibusnes isLeather mien report conditions sorte-

T'AltHUGIIC M.c1 LEA CO..passing at the higli prices. Genetal trade 
oeeti

IRE RUGI AlENCO. Wî IMITE", in groceries is faîrly active, thougli since what unsettled, thougli i s.r

PubiaheS, Wnnieg. he oliays het lia ben 5onetinglooked fot at an early date. It is b>' no

the oliaysther ba ben sonetîngmeans unlikely that prices wiil advance

of a lui1. In teas, which retain a eta fotîli i n

amount of steadiness, thete is coIn to hî im n

patativel>' but little actual movement. provisions.-Thete is a firmer feeling

Coffees show a satisfactoty ttade,ý how- in buttets, owing to the holiday trade

W am ,kIlI Il'ever. Canned gooda are ver>' firm, and havifl cleared out stocks, and receipts.

there îs a good etiquîty. 
commng tto 'hand being b>' ho m-cans

RHides, Skins, and Leaihce. - The heavy. Cheeee is steady. New la id eggs

Ig nowlcontinue very scarce, and prices are

quality of the off . rîig of hlides hi'w11gl. Iog produets tre quiet sînce

In Canada a wo ixian 1»ay coming in shows sigfls of detetmiflationh, hrsmshoias

proceed agalnst bis employer ase 
isitna usalatths eaon bt u a

under the. Worlunan's Corn- asÎ saEthiseonbus 
fr

pexisatian for Injuries Act. thougli trade îs a little dull, there is no Wool.-Prices remnain nominal>' the

and sa! commnx law. That decline in price, similar to the one in sanie as quoted last week, with no husi-

meani iuatold annoyance and Chicago. Caîf andi lambskins are steady. ness doing.

lncopvenence to an employer.
An employer is even hiable
for ~iamnaie Aiî an eniployea
for injxiry msng front the

negligence <f a fellow em-

ployes. Oft-timnes a workmnfI
viii ge! baclg ai ain emplyer
miay isor Rýmay henot plwin.

WhetbAf ho dos or not IL 
(U<ÎCORPOEAiED 1Y TER IIATE OF NE2W YOQEL

to yo>" as au employer. Let The Cooepcmy 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People

us relleve you of ail thîs.

Our liabillty policies are de-

signeti ta do tbis very thîng. ÇW* l $ 0 5 6 6 3 1 0
exlanOu la.Prof 1 of Public Confidence Significant Facts

This Coman bas more preiumaingYIl This Compn 585 Poiicycils pali in

business infoc li the United States thn 1903 avrgdin number aone for ecdi n-

EMLO ER'LIABILITY any ather Comanyil, andi for each of the ute and a thid of eacb business day 0f 8

EMPOYE S'laEt 10 Tsars bas bail more Nev Insurance bours acii, andinl amnount, $89.00 a min-

ASSURANCE CORPORATION accepteti and i ssuet i n Arnerlos than any ute the year tbrougb.

MONTREAL - TORONTO other Companiy. 'THE DAJJ Y AVERAGE OF THE COMPAVS

ORIPYIN 5& WOOOLAt4D, The Nurnber of Policies in force lu BUSNES DUmRING Clitns a

MANAGERS. greater tbasi that of axy other Companyla 359pe yinumrofCasPid

Arnerica, greater tbati ail the Regular Lie c7 da in nuber of Policis Issued.

Insuralce Campaflies put together (less 6,29
and c n nlv be apprecail 

t> O f'J,5. 6 dy in Ne1w InuxrancÀ

quiet, and in quinine, while it is still

f1rm, there is nt much movement.

Dry Goods. -The business being

done bY wholesalers is fairly active,

thogi scarcely sa mach sa Of course

14 ; wft5 tva or three week ago Th

Tan,.ý ter N $9&, 58276 d.t ..d.we

Toronito andi Montrel. $3811
F~I ,atiîier niegad Sats t the MetropÔIitan miLybe obtintd Of any of ita A ta in all the.

pmouInt of Canudian S.eci¶Us deposited with t~he * mno GoverIWIi

for' the. Protection 0r poUocyhCile8 in Canada, 0180,00@.OO

w



THE NIONETARY TIMIES

An-mb-oet h er M'lestone
Has been passed in the successful history of The Canada Life

A~l1r2ncP Comnanv. Ten years ago the Company issuea rolicy

Number 6o,ooo. Now Policy Number ioo,ooo bas been paid for.

While 6o,ooo policîes represented the growth Of 47 years, the past

ten years have atone produced two-thirds as niany.

In assets too, there bas been a proportionate growth.

For The anada Life.,
1~

$23,098,570.OO
15 THE TOTAL 0F APPLICATIONS RECEIVED

BY THE SUN LIFE 0F CANADA IN 1904. AN

INCREASE 0F $8,426,797.00 OVER 1908.

QU E E N'ofo c"c0,,Pây
WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident ManaMe.

. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ &BEATTX, Reident Agents.

Tuane Bildng. Bay Strest, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
'oot.Tel. 3W09 Hamilton, Ont.

THEU

Fcdcral Lifc**
... Assurance Co.

HKOAD OWO, AMI.TON, OANADA.

Ca-pital and Assets ................. 12,6,960 70
Surplu to Policy-holders.............. 1,052,760 70
Paitt to Policy-holders 1903 ................ 204,018 49

Ndost Desirable Poliqy Contraets.

JAVIB BEXTE - -- Prosii.ut and Managlag Wiroctor.

Phoenix Assurance Company,
0F LONIDON,Eng.

rj1aih" - 17U.

LOSSES PAID, . . . $100.000000

yWcstcrn
11«Ofic

- irorte
Ic1851lt. Rire

and

Assurance, Co. IMarine
roronto, ittfU ,400N
>nt Amu IMM ,1880O

a"m. emOHO A. QOX, PtOd4UiL

0.. £MnY V1a.-Pims.& V.anajdngDitUtO<. G. . ýlS tU

BRITISHIl AMIRICA
Assurance Co'y

HIead Mife, TORONTO. 0M IE & MARMN
Cash Capital - $î,oooooo.00

Assets -- $2,024,096-02

Losses Paid <stuce organization) $2,3,886,005.32
DIRUCTORS.

HONK. GEO. A. COX* FrnMes5 j. J. KENY, vi».PtudS*.

HOA. S. C. weO&d F. W. Cox, Thos.Long, John Hoskit4 K.C., LL.D.

Robert jaffray, Augustes Myers, LiatPCL .M.Ffatt.

P. HEL SIX&8~ Secctary.

]NY Insurlig ln

THE CROWN' LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premniumn,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtairi Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investint,

AN[) You Kýep Your Money ln' Canada and

Under Canadian Control.

CAPITL AUTORIZE, - BAD OFFICE,
CAPITL AUItORZBDTORONTO.

~.1

1 1



MII BITH M~INTILE
INSORANCE COMPANY.
E8?ADUSI8S 1809.

Finel...-.................. .~. c

Tota B l re'c..... ....... ,iu~T

Total Ase,, v r ........... ..... 8 .:.,n
Can.,ais Ilnvetnn .......... ....... ,hso

Gat in exesof olhvr firecomaiii uu

Bi,42lent Agent" las Toronto:

GOOC & ]EVANlS
RAIMIALI. DAVIDSOWf, Manager

I

SUJN FOUtDBD A.D
Ille

uOM hM 1~ 4ei 0.Is .Ug

Tracuet lire Bu*soe" only, and la the cldet
I illy pire Ofce lu ii. weeld suplu pvse Capite

ad .i1 Liabiliies etoood 07S? J10
Cessés.s B.auii-15 Wellington Strei 1asS.

T05014NT0, ONT.
lu. a. . marnas.?
lai.~ M. .AIAN Luapiel=

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
TeI.y&one U& L

Agemte Wactd tri aiU U.apareoamtd

MCarcantic Firc
All Policiez Guanoteed by the LONDONI A»

LANICASHIE PIE 1148U1&NCE COMPANY OF

LIVEIPOOI.

The Connental Lite Inhurancl Co.
Subseribed Capital, $1.000,000-00.

Head Offloo, Toronto.
HION. JQHIN DRYDEN, - - - President.

CHARLES H. FULLER. Siecrtary snd Act.ary.
Sevcral .Iaceg for gooti live General
Agents snd Provincial Mtanagers.

Uib.ral Coqatat ta mon.as
Apply,-GEO. [J. WOODS~ Mnanfg-Drect

Ihoydsa t lia. -IEA

INSURANCE COMPANIES
leau ly Atractive oliiznverinq Accident,

2f dSiokas Combinsd,Zniilloysta%

WTUU ALIOKTUOUR11, Gprl Aguuis
6: te 6.% Adelde Street East, TORONTO,

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

The. Oldcst PmrojretarY, OfFice lu the. world
tranactn ireAssurance business oilly.

F@ua4ed in lmi.

Flnancial Stremngth Iinsurpasscd.
GAPITAL, a 510@O,000.
AS.wrS, - 25,000,000.

.Large Bounea, Moderato Rates of PremLum.

or Caada, MONTREAL.1
-OLD -u.~ge I

n MvONETrA.RY TrIIE

Standard Life{
muam " m Asuranc Co.

OeiCaoffice for Canada,
MONTiREA- ofEdnu.h

[nveste Funds ........... ..... $51,794,382
Investiments, Canadian B.anch.... 15.500,00

Amuraaoeis *ti eted«nrt-o!am
UveB -Wlisout MojAcal

ExaMlteou. 5 
Apply for, fil particulava

CHAS. HUNTER. Chief Agent Ontario.

D. M. McGOUN,--------- MANAGER

Liverpool and LOndUo and Globe
II8URAICE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed ..I 66.000,00()
Canadlian Inves;tments exceed .. 3,750,000

Claims Paid exceed ............ 213,00000

Canmdie Srauo Head4 Offic, Montréal.

1. GARDNER TIIOMPSON. lesideuit ia'nager.
WILIAM JACKSON. De Uputy Mailsg.r.

JO8. B. REEI) & SONS' ,cGne.l Agrents,
i1 Yonge Streut, Toronîto

ESTAÂ3LISHED) A. O. II¶*.

HedOffice, Ouaisa 111111 11.*ss111tI.

Tot Funds, - - - S20,000,OOS
FIR8 RS8 asoed nsuet eusse u

S. Btus. Harma.. 19 WeUlin9tm Stfflt Basi.

Inauiance Oooepany '~

lmlpe&, of Noahb Auedi,
fflL4DPffiIA.

Capital .......... ............ I $ 3,0w.OP
Asuets, January. 1904 ............ 11,90,773
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail liiibility of Capital andi Re-irsuranoe 2,452,410

Fqua to 10 Tm of ~
EPUENT RLUPSON ai BON, 10

OaJtaSM, AStKl<T5- FOR CMU.flA

9903 The Unut Suooss.fi Yesv I Ul
UstmOfye

TUE HORTUURN UFE AMURINSE M.
Inmurance Written.,............$1,092 754 00
Inattrance in Force...........,0,846 (IL
Cash Income .................. 131,ô26 90

Aincraseof .............. 1504 «M

Total Assts .............. S'** 407,219 23
An ntease of..........7.174 52

Goverament Reserve.......5 41,6891 â2
An inrease of....... 64,347 63

Dat Cai s......... ... 10.
A decrease of ......

F~xpenses........ ........ 48.
A decrense of ...... 6,

Yeu swii maille no Mftak If you TRI
a ffUEoy I TH£ UGRIIERN WLF

HIEAD OFFICE, 1 JOHN MI]
LONDON, ONT'. AGi-D

The. Northeru Lite has soin. Good Disriý
Open for Uwve Energetic Agents.

Strength
mnd
Stability

-garantoin. as
they do, - the abso.
Iutt fulfillmentofthe
Con trac t.

The financial
ïï position of the.

NOKýTU AMER ICAN
i. ma~ciled ing it a moot desirable
Company for Policv.holders antiAgents.

Vacancies for actiVe, entergetiC
men to act as representatives.

North Anuilcn Lits
Assurance COs, ~8T"RONTO«b

JL. BLAIKIE, -- .. PRsiitia
L. OOLDIMAN. A.! A., F.C.A., - MAi.-DmR.

The Royal-Victoria
LÎFE INSURANCE COMPANY

is prepared to zna%
contracts that will be
apecially remunerOV
ative, with se veral
good mnen for 1905.
Communlicate with

DAVID BUKKE.
General Manager.
Head Office, Montreal.

January ist, 1904.

Someties a revtsiot ofpoiy forrn nicans
lime. It stands oer

ITNOINGCHNESS
in ev.r d*tail in the. chaana that baebn

nmade by the. Union Muti _anjeniunt
of (<attires, reaut~i of rats. liberalizing of ~I rlhtu.a oetract miodern ta the. higilest

nt.Apnicy that looks wel. selle easily

I UI; MUTU"AL
IFE INSURANOE O.

P rtland, MaIn. I
Faan E. RwujwsS, AttTmus L. Bis,

Presl4.t. vice-P.Pe. dent,
Agents alwag eid-h kincs wbo write _

Ca d. 5, StJamS t.o ritre idOmn a .

For Agendies iu Western Division' Proie *
of Quiebec and Eastern Ontario, apply t


